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COMPLETE SPECIFICATION

Improvements in or relating to Synthetic Detergent
Compositions

,

We, Stepan Chemical Company, of Edens and Winnetka Road, Northfield,
Illinois^ United States of America, a Corporation of the State of Delaware, United
States of America

J.
do hereBy declare the invenuon, for wHch we^ p that a patent

may be granted to us, and the method by which it is to be performed^ to be particu-
5 larly described in and by the following statement :— 5

This invention relates to novel heavy-duty synthetic detergents and detergent
compositions, and more particulady, to improved compositions of the type characterized
by the presence therein of water-soluble biodegradable sulfonated detergents.

As is well known, the ever-increasing need for improved detergents and detergent
compositions has resulted in the expenditure of a substantial amount of researda time 10
^nd attention. The particularly complicated physical and chenncal phenomena here
involved, however, have added a great deal of confusion to the art and have given
rise a great plurality of conflicting theories and concepts. The complexity of die overall
problem is readily appreciated when one considers the fact that the phenomena here
involved include suspension, interfacial tension, micellar structure, dispersion, emulsion, 15
foam stability and the like.

In addition to these complicated and interrelated phenomena, another problem
has arisen in recent years and this involves very great resistance of many well loiown
detergents to degradation biologically in the conventional septic or sewage sj^tems
employed. Detergents or surfactants which resist biodegradation in those systems are 20
currently a source of considerable trouble. Contamination of drinkmg water sources
by underground seepage of water containing surface active agents, wholly or partially
remaining non-degraded, and excessive foaming of waste waters containing surfactants
entering sewage treating plants, are recognized as two important problems resulting from
the use of surface active agents which are not degradable or are relatively poorly 25
degradable in nature. The ideal detergent would, of course function with the best
cleansing efficiency, or substantially that eflaciency, in the ordinary deansmg operation
for which it is used, but this ideal detergent would also' be readily decomposed bio-
logically in the processing of ordinary sewage. The biod^radability of the most popular
present-day detergents, namely, the dodecylbenzene sulphonates (as conventionally . 30
derived from polypropylene polymer which is a predommately branched alkyl chain),
leaves something to be desired (and it will be understood that hereinafter such branch
chain compound is in the form of dodecyibenzene sulphonate referred to, unless other-
wise specified). The invention provides a detergent that is at least the substantial
equivalent of the dodecyibenzene sulphonate detergents in detergency function and 35
performance, but which has the additional advantage of being biodegradable.

Another important aspect of this invention relates to novel liquid compositions of
the synthetic detergents of the invention.

As pointed out in United States Patent No. 2,607,740, issued August 19, 1952 to
Peter T. Vitale and Ralph Spencer Leonard, and assigned to Cblgate-Pahnoiive-Peet 40
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Page 2, line 54, for "dd^' read "add"
Page 6, line 6, /or "diocophenor read

"daalcophenol"
Page 6, line 46, "(a.V reo^ "(a

J"

Page 7, line 53, few- "pars" read "parts"

Page 8, line 53, for "bases" reoi "basis"

Page 9, line 21, /or "palmtic'' r5aif "palmitic"

Page 9, line 31, for "compositions" read

"composition"
Page 9, line 48, for "ilycol" read "glycol"

Page 11, line 39,* /or '^oles" read "mols"

Page 12, line 30, for "4" read "8"
^ ^ , „

Page 13, line 16, for "olbains" read "obtams

Page 13, line 20y for "advantages" read "ad-
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Company, synthetic detergents of a type Imown as organic sulphates ana sulpnonates

have been developed, aiid the detergents of this type have been found to have certain

properties v/hich render them much more suitable than ordinary soaps for certam uses.

Since these detergents have many properties substantially different from the properties

5 of soaps, and particularly, since they behave in a substantially different manner m ^

aqueous solution, for example, by non-formation of insoluble precipitates m hard

water, the improvement or alteration of the general behavior charaaensncs of these

detergents has opened up so entirely new iield of research. One of such fields of

research involves certain attempts to correlate foaming and detersive power m connec-

10 tion V7ith these detergents. ;The exact rdationship beuveen foaming and detersive

. .power, in connection with these detergents, is not really fully understood, nor has it

been diefinitely established tliat there is a particular relationship therebeuveen. On the

other hand, it is highly desirable to have detergent compositions of this particular type

which possess excellent foaming properties in combination with excellent detersive

15 efficiency; and this particular combination of properties is of very appreciable import-

ance in connection with consumer appeal for home use, as well as for industrial use.

It is important to appreciate, however, that a commercially suitable liquid deter-

gent composition must necessarily have satisfactory properties in connection with the

critical considerations such as viscosity^ selective solvent, cloud pointy foaming, grease

20 emulsification, soil removal, adequate concentration and lack of irritants in the com-

position. Moreover, the increasing use of detergents has resulted in substantial con-

centrations thereof in sewage systems, with resultant complications because of the

resistance of many of these detergents to biodegradation, so that still another critical

consideration is satisfactory biodegradability in the detergent. In general, liquid deter-

25 gent composhions heretofore known have left something to be desired in connection 25

with one or more of the foregoing critical considerations.

A detergent conaposition according to the invention comprises a water-soluble

sulphonated detergent (ai) of the formula

:

R— CH-
1

SO3-

—Y X

IT

15

20

30 wherein 30

R is a Ci— alkyl groups from a fatty acid,

Y is C: 0.0, C: O.NH or C: 0,NX'
X is a G,—C« alkyl radical, a—CH:,CH(OH)CHoOH, a—GKr2GH(OH)CH.O

(Ci—Q) alkyl or a (Co— alkyleneoxy)^— radical wherein n i$ an integer from
35 1 to 10, providedX is notH when Y is C : O.O, 35

X' is X or H, and
M is a metallic ion, the ammonium radical, a C.—C4 alkylol ammonium radical,

a Cn—C4 aUqrlol Ci— alkyl ammonium radical or a (C^—C, oxyalkyl)^ C-—C,
al^iol ammonium radical wherein 7n is an integer from 1—4; v is the valency of M;

40 the total number of carbon adtms in R and in any C—C chain in X being 8 to 24; 40
and a water-soluble detergent (a^) which consists of an alkali metal, alkaline earth

metal, anc, . ammonium or C2—Q, alkylol ammonium salt of a suiphated —C22
fatty alcohol or alfcoxylated Cic—C22 fatty alcohol.

In addition to the foregoing detergents referred to as (ai) and (ao), a composition

45 of the invention may be formed including other water-soluble detergents (a^), (a^) 45
and (a.); the detergents (ai)—(a^) will be collectively referred to as (a). Other com-
ponents may also be included such as a detergent builder (b), an alkylolamide (c), a
chelating agent (t) and soap (x).

The detergent (ai) functions with very high detersive efficiency and also is'

50 readily biodegradable in the naturally occurring and/or specially prepared environment 50
of septic and sewage systems (or in the presence of the essential bacteria, enzjrmes,

etc. present in these environments).

The detergent (a^) is a salt of an alpha-sulpho fany ester or amide, and the

latter may be prepared by the alpha-suiphonanon of a fatty cid foundation having the

55 following general formula: 55

R_CH=—COOH (I)

wherein R is a C^—C^., fauy acid alkyl residue. The fatty acid foundation (I) is

preferably an ester at the time it .i.*; sulphonated, although it can be alpha-sulphonated



as the add per s: Z), Tnr t^.±icz . i- the acid ^l) is a t}^ica^ — >,

residue, i.e. it is a fatty acid residue containing from 4 to 20 carbon atomsj so that

the fatty acid foundation (I) is that of a —C22 fatty acid. Such fatty acids include

hexanoic (caproic), heptanoic (enanthylic), octanoic (capryiic), nonanoic (pelargonic),

decanoic (capric), undecanoic (hendecanoic), dodecanoic (lauric), tridecanoicj tetra-

decanoic (myristic), pentadecanoic, hexadecanoic {pxakaitic), heptadecanoic (margaric),

octadecanoic (stearic), nonadecanoic^ eicosanic (arachidic)^ heneicosanic; and docosanic

(behenic) acids. The adds preferred in this use are palmitic and stearic, which makes

the radical R preferably a C14— radical (i.e. tetradecyl to hexadecji radical). The
sulfo group repiaoes one of the hydrogens on the alpha carbon in the fatty add base

material (I) just described and this alpha-sulfonation may be carried out by sulfonating

the fatty add per se (in a suitable solvent) or a salt of ^ fatty acid (also in suitable

solvent) widi a conventional sulfonating agent such as oleum, cblorsulfonic add or

sulfur trioxide (SO3). Preferably, however, the alpha-sulfonatbn is carried out in the

practice of the invention the sulfonation of a suitable ester of the fatty add, such

as the nxethyl ester; and the general scheme for preparing the compounds ik the

invention is set forth hereinaf^:

( R- CH2— COO )3 glyceryl

CH3OH

R— CH2— COOCH3

R-rCH— cbbCH3

(3E)

aso

R-CH-COOX R-CH-COOH CS3Q

S03H

I

R-CH-COOX

SO3 lir^*^ CSL)

S03H

R—cH-coNx aaso

S03H

1

1

R—CH-CONX

It will be seen from the foregoing that one may start with a suitaUe natural

oil or fat that is a triglyceride of one of the foregoing fatty acids, whidi fatty adds
are preferably saturated by an initial hydrogenation procedmre, and then by trans-

esterification replace the glyceryl group by a metiiyl group so as to obtain the noetfa^^

fatty acid ester (in). A hydrogenation step can be alternatively employed by sub-

jecting the derived methyl ester to hydrogenation after transesterification and isolation

of the resultant metiiyl ester. This is next sulfonated with SO3 to obtain the alpha^

sulfonic acid of the methyl ester (IV). This general procedure is preferred for use

in the practice of the invention, for die reason that lie methyl ester (III) is easily

produced with econoinic advantage of producing the^by-product glycerol; and the

suMonaticMi of the methyl ester (HI) witii SO3 is carried out witiiout the necessity

for any additional solvents or oilier complications so as to obtain the aipha-sulfonic

add (TV).

Next, in the prq)aration of the ester compounds of the type employed in die

practice of the invention, one may carry out additional transestmfication, if desired,

to rei^ace the meth^ group with another ester group which will be deifined in

further detail hereinafter, and jieutralize the alpha-siilfo group with M, which will

also be defined hereinafter. In "contrast, if it is desired to prepare an amide for use
in the practice of the invention, the initial alpha-sulfonated metfayi ester (TV) is prefer-



10

ably converted ro an alpha-sulfo fatiy acid (VII) or its corresponding acid chloride,

which in turn is converted to the amide (VUl) and neutralized to obtain the amide

(IX) used in the practice of the invention.

The neutralization of the alpha-sulfonic acid group is a conventional procedure

5 for neutralizing sulfonic groups in detergent materials, which involves merely reaction

with a suitably alkaline material to obtain the —SO3M group, wherein M is an

alkali, metal (sodium and potassium being preferred, but lithium, etc. also being usable),

ammonium, or alkaline earth (or any suitable neutralizing metallic ion from Group II

of the Periodic Table, which includes magnesium, calcium, zinc, strontium, barium,

10 etc). In this last-mentioned instance M may be a —CaOH group in a basic salt,

but in the typical neutralized salt M is the typical di-valent cation of the metal, e.g-,

—Ca— in a salt wherein both valences are satisfied by the sulfo groups of esters (V)

and/or amides (VIII). In addition, the alpha-sulfonic add group may be neutralized

with aQ— alkylol amine and, optionally, with a d— alkylamine additionally, so

15 as to obtain the corresponding Q—C, aikylol ammonium radical or alkylol alkyl 15

ammonium, wherein there may be one to three ethanol, propanol and/or butanol

radicals attached to the ammonium N, Such radicals include monoethanol, diedianol,

ttiethanol, monopropanol, dipropanol, etc., monobutanol^ etc. anmioniiun radicals. In -

this respect^ M is preferably a monoethanol or a diethanol or a triethanol ammonium
20 group. In addition, such radicals include alkyiol ammonium groups which may be 20

reacted with Q—Cj alkylene oxides to obtain alkoxylated compounds, wherein the

radical M will be a (C2—C, oxyalkyl)ni C2— alkylol ammonium group, wherein m
. is an integer from 1 to 4. This group is prepared by conventional a&oxylation of the

corresponding alkylol ammonium group, and it is possible to modify the hydrophobic-
25 . hydrophilic diaracteristics of .the molecule by such, alkoxylation procedure, .although 25

•

in the practice of the instant invention it is generally preferable to carry out such
alkoxylation with 1 to only 4 mols of the alkylene oxide per mol of the alpha-sulfo
compound. The alkylene oxide thus used is preferably ethylene oxide, although
propylene or butylene oxide may be used in the practice of the instant invention; or

30 mixtures thereof may be used. For example, a monoethanol ammonium radical, may 30
be ethoxylated with about 2 to 3 mols of ethylene oxide to obtain a particularly satis-

factory radicalM for use in the practice of the present invention.

The compounds (ai) wherein Y is G: O.NX' arc preferably made merely by
sdection of the amine (i.e. HNXX') which is used to obmin the amide (VIII) by

35 reaction of such amine and the acid (VII) or its equivalent, such as the carboxylyl 35
chloride, e.g., alpha-sulfo myristoyl chloride which is reacted with dimethyl amine to
produce N,N-dimethyl alpha-sulfo mjrristamide (which may or may not result in a
dimethyl anunonium group associated with the alpha-sulfo radical, but which group
is readily replaced by other neutralizing radicalsM if desired).

40 Moreover, it must be appreciated that the polyvalent metal salts of the invention 40
that are employed in detergent formulations usually possess less water-solubility or
dispersibility per se than their alkali metal counterparts; but it vnl\ be seen that
particularly the Group II metal salts of the intermediate atomic weight range (of 24
to 137) possess adequate functional water-dispersibility in the environment of their

45 use to obtain the advantages of the invention. Unless otherwise specified the Group 45n metals referred to herein are intended to mean primarily the non-toxic intermediate
members of this group (i.e. Alg, Ca, Zn, Sr, Ba) suitable for detergent use, although
it will be appreciated that for other special purposes the various other Group II metals
(such as Be) may be used, including the toxic salts of Hg, Ra, Cd. The preferred

50 salts for detergent uses are those of the lower atomic weiAt (24 to 65\ metals Me, 'SO

CaandZn.' .

v y

In the deteigent (aj, the radical X may be a Q— alkyl group in that it may
be metiiyl (which is prSerred for use in the practice of the invention and which is

also preferred for use in transesterification to obtain compound (III) from the starting

55 material (II) hereinafter referred to). The radical X may also be ethyl, propyl, iso- 55
propyl, butyl, sec.-butyl, isobutyl, amyl, isoamyl, hexyl, etc., or mixtures thereof and
in each case the preferred procedure involves transesterification with the methyl

. compound uang the corresponding ethyl^ propyt butyl, etc. alcohol to obtain the
desired radical in the position X.

60 The radical X may also be a glyceryl or glyceryl ether radical. Again, the methyl 60
radical in the X position can be replaced by the glyceryl or glyceryl ether gfoup fi.e.—CHXH(OH)CH,OH or —CH,.CH(0H)CH::,0 (C,—C... alkyl) groups), wherein
the Ci—C5 alkyl group just mentioned may be any of the typical all^l groups such as
methyl, ethyl, propyl, etc. up to and including hexyl. This may be done in, for example,

65 the compound (V) merely by transesterification, or in the ^compound (IX) either by 65



rspiacemsar of an a.]kyl group or replacement of z hydrogen on ihe amid* group
(by conventional sj^athesis).

In addition, die group X may be selected from (Co—d aIkyleneox}')a—H groups
wherein n is an integer from 1 to 10. It will be appreciated that the methyl ester (TTL)

may be converted to a corresponding ethylene or polyethylene glycol ester <tf ihe
general formula (V) merely by transesterification reaction with a glycol. Any such
Cs— alkylene glycol ester may then be used as such in the practice of tte invention
or it may be alkoxylated with from 1 to 10 mols of ethylene oxide, propylene -oxide
and/or butylene oxide. Again, the alkoxylation process is conventional per se. Such
a compound might thus be referred to as the sodium alpha-snlfo ethylene gilycol

stearate ester, ethosylated with 6 mols of ethylene oxide.
As previously indicated, the detergent (aj) is a water-soluble detergent Moreover,

in the concentrated form herein described, using a typical selective solvent for these
materials, such as an ethanol-water system, the detergent (aa) is also apparently soluble.
In this respect, excessively great carbon-to-carbon chain lengths in die molecule tend
to subtract from water-solubiiity, and it has been found diat the total numtser of
carbon atoms in any C to C chain in X plus the total number of carbon atoms in
R should be within the range of a practical minimirm of 8 to a practical rmtYitmTm
of 24. In order for a detergent to function adequately there must be some mmirmim
carbon-to-carbon chain length in the molecule. In computing the foregoing range, it
will be appreciated that the radical R is composed of a carbon-to-carbon chain, so
the total, number of carbon atoms in the radical R is computed as such. In the radical
X, however, the carbon-to-caibon chain may be simply in the form of an alkyl group
(in which case all of the carbon atoms in the chain would be added to the total) or
there may be only a number of short Co^Q ailsylene grotqjs in the molecuk^epa^^
by oxygens, as a result of ailccxylation. In such case, die total number of carbon
atoms in a given chain in the radical X would be the Z, 3 or 4 carbon atoms in a
given ethylene, propylene or butylene diain, even though the alkoxy units were
•repeated a number of times in the radical X. It will thus be seen that by this com-
putation the total number of caibon atoms in radicals R and X in, for example, the
sodium alpha-sulfo butyl stearate would be 16 plus 4 or 20, whereas the total number
of carbon atoms in sodium alpha ethylene glycol stearate ethoxylated with 6 mols
of ethylene oxide will be cominited as 16 for R and only 2 f X, for a total of 18
carbon atoms.

The water-soluble detergent designated (as) is a —C22 sulfated fatty alcohol
that is neutralized with an alkali metal preferably sodium or potassiuni^ although
lithium or other alkali metals might be used), an alkaline earth metal, (such as
magnesiuni, cakium, strontiun^ and barimi), anc, ammonium or Cg—-C4 alk^dol
ammonium group (such as mono-, di, tti-ethanol, propanol or butanol ammoniimi
groups). The sulfated fatty alcohols are well known materials, which are obtained by
preferably initio hydrogenation of the corresponding fats or oils to ODnvert the fatty
acyl groups therein to the so-called fatty alcohols, which include decyl, undecyi, dodecyl
(lauryl), tridecyi, tetradccyl (myristyl), pentadecyl^ hexadecyl (palmityi), heptadecyl,
octadecyl (stearyl), nonadecyl, arachidyl, docosanyl, etc. fatty alcohols. The sulfation
thereof is carried out using conventional su'lfating agents such as chlorsulfomc add and
oleum. Alkoxylation of the fatty alcohols (prior to sulfation) to modify tiie properties
of the resulting detergent (aa) is well known, and the fatty alcohols thus used and
referred to herein include the known (Q—Ci oxyalkyl)xn Qo—Qz fatty alcohols,
wherein m is an integer frcnn 1 to 50, Preferred for use in the practice of the instant
invention are sodium lauryl sulfate and triethanol ammonium lauiyl sulfate. The
sulfated fatty alcohol detergents (ao) have excellent detersive efficiency and also possess
biodegradability. These materials (ao) are found to be unusually effective in the practiced the invention when used in combination with the alpha-sulfo detergents (ai^ for
the reason that these two types of detergents cooperate with each other to effect a
very high degree of detersive action, and they are both biodegradable. In addition, the
use in combination of these two detergents (a^) to (as) results in certain economic
advantages. Preferably the weight ratio of (a^ to (as) ranges from about 10: 1 (above
which the synergistic effect resulting from the use of ingredient (ag) is dimimshed) to
about 1:5 (which is a practical minimum for obtaining the essential baiefits of
ingredient (a^) when these two detergents are used in combination).

An additional water-solubilized detergent which may optionally be used in the
practice of the invention is designated (a^) which is a water-solubilized alkyl chalco-
phenol polyalkyleneoxide condensate having 6 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group
In other words, the alkyl group on the phenol is a C^— alkyl group wMch mw
be hexyl, heptjd, octyi, nonyl, decyl, undecyi, or dodecyl radical. CommemaUy avail-



6 1,047,771

able nonyi phenol and octyl (and isooctyi) phenols and thio phenols have been found

to be particularly satisfactory for use in the practice of the invention in the formation

of detergent (a;,).

As is well known, the elements of XSroup VIB of the Periodic System are known
5 as chalcogens, and the two lower members of this Group are oxygen and sulfur.

Accordingly, the term " chocophenol is used herein as the generic term for the

two species phenol and thio phenol.

Polyalkoxide condensation products of these alkyl phenols or thio phenols are

well known in the uade and are obtained by condensing the particular phenol or thio

10 phenol with a suitable Q;—Q alkylene oxide, such as ethylene oxide or propylene

oxide. The number of alkoxide groups in the molecule is the number generally referred

to as tlie mols of alkylene oxide employed in alkoxylating the particular phenol com-
pound. Preferably, the phenol compound here employed is alkoxylated with from
2 to 16 mols of ethylene or propylene oxide; and it thus contains from 2 to 16

15 allcoKide groups. One compound which may be used in the practice of the invention

is nonyl phenol ethoxylated with 9 to 10 mols of ethylene oxide. Anodier compound
whida may be used in the practice of the invention is nonyl thio phenol ethoxylated

with 3 to 4 mols of ethylene oxide. The amount of detergent (a;,) used in the practice

of the invention is preferably a comparatively small amounc For example, the weight
20 latio of detergent (ai) to detergent (a,) may range from a practical maximum of about

10: 1 to a practical minimum of about 1:2. Also, it is preferable to employ a weight

ratio of (ai) plus (a^) to (a^) of from 10: i to 1:2. In otber words, the total amount
of ingredient (a^) and (ao) would equal 10 compared to a practical mimmum of about

1 for ingredient (as).,

.

25 Still another ingredient that may be used in t& i>racrice

the sulfated and neutralized form of ingredient (a^), ^ich is herein designated

ingredient (aJ. Ingredient (aJ is a water-solubilized sulfated alkyl chalcophenol poly-

alkoxide condensate having 6 to 12 carbon atoms in the alkyl group, one of the two
lower chalcogens in the chalcophenol group, and 2 to 16 alkoxide groups each con-

30 tainiug 2 to 3 carbon atoms in the molecule. In addition, the polyalkoxy chain is

sulfated and neutralized so as to obtain a general molecular structure of the following

type:

•Z- (CH2CH20;y OCH2CH20S03M^

(XI)
wherein A is a —^Ci« alkyl group, Z is O or S, and y is 1 to 15 (in this case

35 referring to ethoxide groups), M' is any suitable "neutralization" radical or base

selected from the previously mentioned alkali and alkaline earth metals, ammonium
and Co—^C^ alkylol anunonium groups (such as mono-, di-, tri-, ethanol, propanol or

butanol ammonium radicals). The neutralized sulfated nonyl phenols and nonyl thio

phenols are availaWe commercially. A preferred compound for use in the practice of

40 die instant invention is sodium or triethanol ammonium sulfated nonyl phenol
ethoxylated with 5 mols of ethylene oxide.

The ingredient (a..) has been found to enhance the overall detersive efficiency

of the detergent component (a) and it may be used in combination with the previously-

mentioned ingredient (aj), but with or without the ingredient (sl^). Preferably the

45 weight ratio of ingredient (ai) to ingredient (aJ ranges from about 10: 1 to about
1:2. In the event that ingredient (aj) is incorporated in the overall detergent com-
binaticn (a), with or without ingredient (a,), then the weight ratio of ingredient

plus the amount of ingredient (a») and any (as) present as against the total weight
of ingredient (a^) is preferably within, the range of about 10: 1 to about 1:2.

50 It should also be noted that detergents (a^) and (a^) are biodegradable as well

as being particularly compatible with the previously mentioned detergents* Detergent
(a^) is generally classifiable as a nonionic detergent, whereas detergents (aj), (a^) and
(a^) are anionic detergents.

Still another detergent which may be used in the practice of the invention, is a
55 wa.ter-misdble anionic detergent (a.) which is a sulfonated alkyl aryi compound

neutralized with a suitable base such as the previously mentioned alkali and alkaline
earth metal, ammonium, and C;— alkylol ammonium bases or groups. In detergent
(a^) the al^l group contains from about 6 to 20 carbon atoms and the aryl gtoup
contains 1 or 2 benzene nuclei. The anionic detergents of this group (a.) are the

-o



most \videl5' known and used deiergen f at me preseai lime and one of the more
common members of this class^, namei3^ vj'iium dodecylbenzene: sulfonate is known to
be a particularly efficient detergent. In instances where extremely eflScient detersive
action or^ detersive acnon peculiar to the alkyl aryl sulfonate detergents is required,

5 comparatively small amoimts of ingredient (sl^) may be added to the overall detergent 5
combination (a) herein involved. In general, the we^t ratio of the other portion
of the detergent combination (a), which would be (a^) plus (aj) or (aj) plus (as) plus
any amounts of (a.,) and/or (a^) which are employed, to the amount of (a^) ranges
from about 20 : 1 to 5 : 1 (and in exceptional cases to 1 : 1).

In the conventional procedure for preparing dodecylbenzene sulfonate a branched 10
chain alkyl substituent is prepared on the benzene ring, and it has been found that
the biodcgradabiiity of this branched chain, in particular, leaves scnnething to be
desired. Thus^ in order to obtain maximum biodegradability while using ingredient (sis%

it is preferable to zise a form ihereof wherein tihe alkyl group is a stiai^ rhain sJkyl
group. (For that matter, it is preferred that the alkyl ^xnips in any of tlie previoudy 15
mentioned or sobsequendy mentioned materials nsed in ti^ practice of the ^instant
invention be a straight chain ratito' than a branched chain alkyl group). On the other
hand^ in the case of ordinary use of detergents in xurM areas where septic systems
are nsed for individual homes, the incorporaticm of comparatively small amounts of

20 such detergents as sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate (of the type now available com- 20
merdally) will ordinarily not have any harmful eSect with, respect to the biodegrad-
ability, whereas the special detersive efficiency of the sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate
for osrtain purposes may have a compensating advantage. It is for this reason that
the sodium dodecylbenzene type (a^) detergent may be used in comparatively small

25 amounts in the practice of the invention. 25
Another ingredient which may be includied in small amounts in the composition

of the invention is ingredient (b) which is a water-soluble detergent builder that is

an alkaline reacting salt of a weak inorganic add. These '^builders" are well known
and are used to a great extent in tiie art in a number of heavy duty deaning: formula-

30 tions. Preferred ccmipounds include sodium tripolyphpsphate, trisodium phosphate, 30
sodium silicate, alkali metal carbonates, etc. These materials are aU inorganic salts of
suffidently weak acids to have very alkaline pITs in aqueous systems. These inorganic
bviilders may be used directly in combination with the detergent contponent (a) to
form

^
dry particulate free-fiowing deansing compositions, or they may be used in

35 combination wtih sdective solvents to form, liquid concentrates useful in deansing 35
compositions. Preferably the weight ratio of the detergent component (a) to the
inorganic builder (b) may range from 20: 1 to about 1 : 20, most preferably 10; 1 to 1 : 2.

Typical dry compoistions according to the invention indude the following:

COMPOSITIDN (1)

40 25 parts of sodium methyl alpba-sulfo palmitate '
40

25 parts of sodixam tripolyphosphate
5 parts of sodium lauryl sulfate

COMPDSmON (2)

50 parts of sodiimi methyl alpha-sulfo stearate^ 50 parts of trisodium phosphate
5 parts of sodium lauryl sulfate

5 parts of nonyl phenol ether of decaetbylene elvcol
COMPOSITION (3)

25 parts of sodium isopropyl alpha-sulfo palmitate
50 75 parts of sodium tripolyphosphate 59

5 parts of triethanoimnine lauryl sulfate

2 parts of nonyi phenol ether of decaetbylene glycol
2 pars of sodium nemraKzed sulfate of nonyl phenol ether of decaetbylene

glycol
55 CX).MPOSmON (4) 55

25 parts of sodium methyl alpha-sulfo stearindide

75 parts of sodium tripolyphosphate
5 parts of sodium lauryl sulfate

45
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15

40

10

20

COMPOSITION (5)

25 parts of sodium ethylene glycol alpha-sulfo palmitate

50 parts of sodium tripolyphosphate

2 parts of triethanol ammonium lauryl sulfate

5 2 parts of isooctyl thiophenol ethoxyiated with 3-J-
mols of ethylene oxide

2 parts of sodium dodecylbenzene sulfonate

The sodium, smmonium or triethanol ammonium dodecylbenzene sulfonates may

be added in a quantity of, for example, 3 parts to each of the foregoing compositions

so as to obtain certain advantages in detersive efficiency for some uses, but the bio-

10 deeradability of the compositions of the invention such as those just specified is

distincdy superior if the dodecylbenzene sulfonate detergent component is omitted.
^

In addition, each of the foregoing compositions may be formulated as a liquid

in a 20% concentrate in a solvent as described hereinafter, such as equal parts of

ethanol and water, to obtain a water-miscible concentrate having superior properties.

Also particularly useful in the practice of the invention is an alkylol amide (c) A3

which is used in small amounts for foam stabilization, satisfactory foam formation,

and other desirable properties in the foam, and which is also found to have an unusual

'additive aspect with respect to the overall detei-sive efficiency of the composinona

even though it is used in only comparatively small proportions of about 1% to about

20 5% of the total weight of fa) plus (b>. The preferred amount is about 1 to 2% of

ingredient (c) based upon the total weight of (a) and (b). The alkylol amide has the

foUowing formula:

R"
R/_CO—N< (XII)

wherdn R'—CO is a Cx.—C:,, fatly acyl radical, R" is H, C,—C^ alkyl or R'^', and

25 R"' is selected from —C^ alkylol groups and condensates of 2 to 5 mols of Or—C4
alkylene oxide wi± such C5—C^ aikyM groups. Preferably, the wei^t ratio of (a):(c)

is 20:1 to 1:2. . ^ ^
The alkylol amide (c) may be replaced at least in part by an amme oxide described

hereinafter.
, * * - ^ 1. an

30 It will thus be seen that the radical R'—CO— is a fatty acyl radical derived from

decanoic (capric), undecanoic (hendecanoic), dodecanoic (lauric), tridecanoic, tetra-

decanoic (myristic), pentadecanoip, hexadecanoic (palmitic), heptadecanoic (margaric),

octadecanoic (stearic), nonadecanoic or eicosamc (arachidic) adds.

It will also be noted that R" may be hydrogen (as would be the case if the instant

35 amide were formed from a primary amine) or it may be R'" (wliich would be the 35

case if the amide were formed from a secondary amine). The radical R'" may be a

—C. alkylol group, such as ethanol, propanol, or butanol groups, or it may be a

condensation of 2 to 5 mols of a Co—C.^ alkylene oxide with such C>—C^ alkylol

groups. Agaia, the condensation with ethylene, propylene, and/or butylene oxide is

well understood in .the art. Typical examples of ingredients (c) include N,N bis (2- 40

hydroxyethyl) lauramide, N,N bis (2-hydroxyethyl) rayristamide, NJ>J" bis (2-hydroxy-

ediyl) capramide, lauric monoisopropanol amide, etc.

Still another aspect of the invention involves the combination of soap (x) in or

the incorporation in soap in flake or bar form of the previously mentioned combinadon

45 of surfactants (a), (b) and optionally (c). In general, if soap is to^ be employed, it is 45

employed in amounts sufficient to economically replace an appreciable portion of the

surfactant components (a), (b) and (c) without subtracting from the overall heavy

duty detersive effect of the composition. The various weight ratios and ranges already

set forth in conneaion with ingredients (a), (b) and (c) would still apply, but on the

50 basis of a total of, for example, 100 parts of the aforementioned combination of (a) 50

and (b), and optionally (c), the amount of soap used may vary from as little as about

5 parts by weight to as much as about 100 parts by weight, and in exceptional cases

(when a soap-detergent bar is contemplated) the amount of soap used on this bases

may be as much as 150—180 parts by weight. In general, the weight ratio of - the

55 detergents (ai--;) to the soap (x) ranges from 10: 1 to 1:20, preferably, this ratio is 55

from 5 : 1 to 1 : 5. Where the builder (b) is present, the weight ratio of (ai_5>+ (x): (b)

is 1:1 to 1:5.
, ...

By way of example, heavy duty detergent composiuons are prepared by addmg
40 parts of sodium coconut soap to each of Compositions (1) through (5) previously



20

30

described. Aiso. detergent-soap bars thar have particuiar " suirable lime soap dispersing
properties are prepared b}- adding each of ihe Compr. . rcions (1) through (5) to 160
parts by weight of sodiuna tallow soap in a melt and i:'.en casting the melt into bars
in conventional fashion.

5 Soap is a well Imawn material available commercially which is chemically a salt 5
of a fatty acid or a mixture of fatty adds. Usually it is defined as a chemical com-
pound or mixture of chemical campounds resulting from the intEiactioii of fatty oils

and/or fats with alkalL For example, the soap 5)tained by the reaction of tallow
widi alkali is generally referred to as " tallow soap " and the soap obtained by the

10 reaction of coconut oil with alkali is generally referred to as " coconut soap and 10
diese are the more common types of soaps commercially available.

The surfactants of the invention have been found to be compat^le with the soap
in the bar, they have been found to be perfectly compatible under the conditions of
mixing with the molten soap> adjusting the moisture content^ atsttng, cooling and

15 subsequent cutting" up of the cast soap; and the resulting soap is found to possess lime 15
soap dispersing properties corresponding to the acdve content of the {lime soap dis-
persing agent or) surfactant in the composition of the present invention.

Considering taUow and coconut oil as preferred fatty materials for the manufacture
of soap and sodium and potassium alkalis (hydroxides, carbonates, etc) as the preferred
alkalis for the manufacture of soap, it will be noted that the fatty add component 20
of tallow is about 30% -Ci^ add (i.e. palmtic) and about 70?%= Qg add (stearic
and oleic) and the fatty add^ component of coconut oil is about 50i% C^r, (lamdc) and
about 20% Ci.i (myiistic) add, with the remainder being minor amounts of other adds
such as caprylic, capric, palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic. Soaps are then preferably

25 sodium and/or potassium salts of essentially C12—-Qs fatty adds, .25
In preparing a liquid detergent composition according to thie invention^ any suit-

able solvent may be employed as the liquid medium or selective liquid solvent. Sudi
solvent should possess several essential diaracteristics, since it functions as a critically
in^ortant and integral part of the composition. It must, of coinise, be chemically
inert with respect to the ingredients to be dissolved therein^ as well as tiie ingredients 30
or materials with which the compositions would ordinarily come into contact during
normal use. The solvent must have a definite sohibilizirig action on the solids of
ingredients (a), (b) and (c), having substantial solubility for liese ingredients in com-
bination. The solvent should be water-miscible or water-soluble, since the jrosent

35 compositions are intended for use, at least partially, in aqueous solutions. The solvent 35
should possess a relatively low viscosity in order to impart to the coniposition proper
fluidity, and it should possess reascmably good stabflily to temperature changes
generally^ to heat, to chilling, to light, etc. It has been fotmd that a low molecular
weigjit faydroxyl-containing solvent may be most suitably employed. In particular a

40 suitable liqmd solvent medium may be sdected from the grot^ consisting of water, 40low molecular wdght alcohols and mixtures thereof. The alcohol should preferably
be the saturated aliphatic type, i.e., alkanols; and such alcohols may be mono or pdy-
hydric in character and may contain inert solubilizing groups such as ether linkages.
Examples indude ethyl alcohol, w-propyl alcohol isopropyl alcohol, and closely related
solvents. Ethyl alcohol is most preferred, in general, since it is readQy miscible with 45water and it has a minrmnm amount of characteristic odor which might, for example,
interfere wdth lie use of perfumes in the composition. Other solvents indude pdy-
hydric alcohols such as ethylene ilycol, propylene glycol and glycerol and the like;
and ether linkage containmg solvents such as monomethyi ether of ethylene glycol^
monoethyl ether ci ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, diethylene glycol monomethyi 50
ether, monobutyl ether, of diethylene glycol, monomethyi ether of diethylene glycol,
dioxan and the like. Most preferably, water and a monohydric aliphatic alcohol (or a
mixture of such alcohols) are used in about equal volume parts. It is also preferred
to u^ water, the aliphatic monohydric alcohols and the dihydric alcohols of about 2

53 to about 4 cai^n atoms, and the lower alkyl ethers of said dihydric alcohols and 55
mixtures thereof.

The concentration by weight of ingredients (a) plus (b) in the solvent may range
irom 51% to 50 or 70%.

In general, the ingredients (a) and (c) may be admixed with the solvent and
dissQl^ liierem m any convenient manner, which indudes pre-misdng ingredients 60
(a) and (c) minallywithout the solvent. & o

Sometimes, it is preferred to mdt the ingredient (c) and stir the same into warm
water, water and alcohol, or the alcohol sohition of the detergent (a) or merdy toadmix the alcohol-water sdution of the ingredient (c) with the detergent (a)

45

50

60
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Subsequent dilution of suitable solutions of the ingredients (a; and (c^ may oe

carried out as desired. As will be appreciated, die amount of total solids m a given

liquid composition wiU vary and will be limited to an appreciable extent by the

deoiee of solubility in the Hquid medium. On the other hand, the mvention is con-

5 cemed prindpaliy with a concentrated liquid detergent soludon, and it affords advan-

tages in that die ingredients <a) and (c) may be incorporated in suitably concentrated

solution, so that (a) plus (c) may be at least about 5 weight % of the selective solvent

therrfon and is pr^erably at least about 40 weight %. The maximum weight ^ may

range as high as about 70 weight %, depending upon the solubilizmg- ability of the

10 parScuIar solvent. A preferred range is about 10 to 40 weight %, with the concentration

of ingredient (c) being at least about 2 weight % and preferably about 10 to about

^"^vpical liquid formulations employed in the practice of the invention are set

fordi hereinafter, and it will be, found that these fonnulations are particularly useful

15 in d^hwashing among other uses.

COMPQSITION (6)

10

15

40 parts of ammonium methyl alpha-sulfo palmitate

5 parts of lauroyl diethannlamide

5 parts of sodium lauryi sulfate
20

20 35 parts of ethanol

15 parts of water

COMPOSITION (7)

35 parts of sodium methyl alpha-sulfo palmitate

5 parts of caproyl diethanolamide
25

25 5 parts of triethanolamine lauryi sulfate _
5 parts of nonyl phenol ethoxylated with 8 J-

mols of ethylene oxide

35 pans of ethanol

15 parts of water

COMPaSITION (8)

30 35 parts of sodium isopropyl alpha-sidfo palmitate

5 parts of lauroyl monoethanolamide ethoxylated wtih 4 mols of ethylene

oxide

5 parts of triethanol ammonium neutralized sulfated nonyl thiophenol

ethoxylated with 8 to 10 mols of ethylene oxide

35 5 parts of ammonium lauryi sulfate

35 parts of ethanol

15 parts of water

COMPOSITION (9)

35 parts of sodium metliyl alpha-sulfo palmitate

40 5 parts of lauroyl diethanolamide .

5 parts of triethanol ammonium lauryi sulfate

5 parts of triethanol ammonium neutralized sulfate of nonyl phenol

ethoxylated with 9 mols of ethylene oxide

25 parts of ethanol

45 10 parts of isopropanol ^

.

15 parts of water

COMPOSITION (10)

25 parts of sodium metliyl alpha-sulfo stearamide

10 parts of lauroyl diethanolamide

50 • 10 pares of sodium lauryi sulfate 50

5 parts of nonyl phenol ether of decaethylene glycol

35 parts of ethanol

15 parts of water



^
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:OAlPOSITION (il)

10

40

45

55

60

35 parts of sodiiim ethylene glycol alpha-sulfo palmitate
5 parts of stearoyl diethanbiamide
5 paits of sodium lauryl sulfate

3 parts of noByl phenol ether of decaethyiene glycol
2 parts of sodium neutralized sulfate of nonyl phenol edier of decaedjyiene

glycxd

35 parts of ethanol
15 parts of water

As previously uidicated, die alkyl aiyl sulfonates (a-> may be used to advantage 10
in the practice of the invention for improving detersive efficiency in certain formula-
tions, and 2 to 3 parts of sodium, ammonium or trieihanol ammonium dodecylbenzene
sulfonate may be added to each of the foregoing composiuons so as to obtain improve-
ments in detersive efficiency for certain purposes; but it will be appreciated that these
conventional dodecylbenzene sulfonate compounds resist biodegradation. The bio- 15
deg^adability of previous compositions (6) to (11) has been found to be particularly

liquid detergent composhions are prepared by adding 20 parts of fx) sodium
coconut soap to each of the compositions (6) to (1 1) previously described.

Usually such surfactants would be incorporated in the form of an aqueous solution 20m an aqueous soap system. In any event, however, a subsequent drying treatment
would not be required in the practice of the invention, because it is usually necessary
only to add "die soap with the pdier surfac^ant materials to the solvent svstem emploved.

9J> i£^ resp^ It may be necessary to incorporate conventional solvent "couplers" or
hydrotr^es (e.g. sodium toluenesulfonate) to asist in effecting an adequate solution 25

of the surfactants m the selected solvent
fc> m

^ ^ J'^tP'^J^?^ inorganic bmiders (b\ composition (tS) may be modi-ned by the addiaon thereto of 1 part of sodium silicate or sodium disilicate.

30
Composinons (7) to (11) may also be modified by die addition thereto of 2^ parts of sodium trjpolyphosphate.
Our co-pending Application No. 24357/66 (Serial No. 1,047,772^ divided from

tne present apphcation describes and claims polyvalent metal salts of the formula fa^)which are per se new and useful as hereinafter indicated :
^ v

(A) Group II meted salts

Ilie Group II metal salts of the compounds (aj are prepared usually by conven- 35tional (mamptdative) neutralization procedures: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wuvoi m
crxG^^~\} ?^ calcium oxide (or hydroxide is heated gentiy to aboiit 40—
50 G. with one mol erf a methyl alpha-sulfo myristate to obtain tiie basic salt. If twomoles of ^e methyl dpha-sulfo myristate are used, the neutralized salt is obtamed.

rrrrr.;^7r'^
<j^mparable reailts are obtained using, in place of the methyl alpha-sulfo 40myristate m (A—1^ metiiyi alpha-sulfo capmate, heptanoate, caprylat^"^ pel^rgonate,

caprate, hendecanoate, laurate, tridecanoate, pentadecanoate^ palmitate margaiatS
stearate, nonadecanoate, arachidate, hendcosanate and behenate esters

^ ^
(A—3) Corresponding compounds are obtained from the basic caldtm salts of(A—1) or (A—2) by transestenfication thereof with an equimolar proportion of etiianol, 45isopropano

,
butanol, sea-butanol, amyl alcohol, isoamyl alcohol, h^l alcohol, glyceix)!

2!^.?"^
giy^rol, etiioxy glycerol, isobutoxy glycerol, hexylox^ glycerol and Ithylene

glycol. In each case tins reacuon is carried out preferably by betting the inorecHen^
^ a tempemtuie substantially higher than that si&cient to volatilize ^ti^nof(S^g^

50 Excesses of monohydnc alcohols may be used, over an equimolar proportion to 50
^S'iff^

reacuon and compensate for evaporation losses; but with polyv^entmetals more reactive than calaum toward aicohoUc hydroxy groups, this is not doneExcesses of (higher boihng) polyhydric alcohols need not be use£ bm iT^yS
from time to time to compensate for evapo^t.?/loS

<A—1) and <A—2> except dut twice as much alcohol is used

rA rtT^}
Tlie^neutralced or basic caldum ethylene glycol alpha-sulfo esters of

> • ^ and (A—4) may be readily alkoxylated by conventional (manipulative) steps(usmg sodimn methylate catalyst and 1 to 9 mols of ediyiene oxide, SO^O^yS!propylene oxide, propylene oxide and/or butylene oxide). The alkoxide is preSfv 60
^""T^LY^

transestenfication of the alpha-sulfonic acid iietiiyl ester with thedSpolyalkylene glycol, and neutralization with the polyvalent metal (base) is carriedoS

ISDOCIO: <GB 1047771A_J_>
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subsequently With the calcium salts of the invention either piocedure is used (the

'^^^'^r^^^:^^'^ salts thus involves the trans-nfi™
. of thTalpte-sutforiic acid methy! ester of myristic acid (or any of the ca^boxyhc acids

of ^Ktion (A—2> hereof) with any of the alcohols of the procedure (A—3 hereof,

Sd S alfeox-ylatipn of {a-5) is^carried .out when ^PP^f'^^'^^^^^'''^''^^
alpha-sulfonic acid ester is then reacted widi from one-half to one mol of calcium

o^de (base) to obtain the neutralized or basic salt (respecuvely).

A—7) For the corresponding amide salts the route of (A—6) is Preferred.

After^ sulfonation of the medial est^ of any of the acids of (^-2%
Jj'^ ^^^^^^^

h converted to the carboxylic acid (VII) or its corresponding acid chloride, which is

. Laed whh the desired amme to fo^m the amide. Thus alpba-sulfo myristp^ cWonde

andmedivlamide are reacted under conventional conditions to obram N-methyl alpha-

So m5Sde; which is in turn neutralized with one-half or one mol of ^Icium

^de to obtain, resoectively, the neutrarand the basic ca^aum N-methg alpha-sulf

o

myristamide. Usini the alpha-sulfo carboxybc acid dilorid^ of the acids of (A-^)

^d^ch compounds as ammonia, mono- or di-mcthyl, ediyl, isopropyl, sec-butyl,

^LS%d nZ^l amine; glyceryl amine; methoxy- edioxy-, ^f9P'°P°^y-'JZ"°I^
or butanol amine; one obtains the corresponding amide, Neutralized magn«ium d^a-

20 ^Ifo myristamide and N,N-dimethyI alpha-su^fo myristamide ^^y^^J^^^^^l
by neut^lization widi MgO. In the case of alkylol amides, e•g^N-**y\ol alpha^o

Myristamide, alkoxylation is carried after neutralization (e.g. CaO) ^ dwOTted

in fA—5) to obtam the corresponding alpha-sulfo compound, e.g. the calcium s^t

of N-tetraed>oxv> ethylol alpha-sulfo myristamide or N-ethylol alpha-sulfo myristanude .

25 ShScSAS ^mols or such^N-ethylol alpha^sutfo 25

SSSe rSay be alkoxylated as described (e.g. after first being neutrateed vw*

at the sulfo group, which is later replaced by the polyvalent metal ^tion,

STcStL calcium S^z thus obtained, as also in the result <>£.P'«^^;;!l(A_6)

rSrtained as such merely by removal of the neutralizanon by-product (whidi m this

30 rase is water which is evaporated to obtain tiie salt described on page 4 hereof).
30 case B wier

^ ^^^^„ding basic and neutraUzed barium and stronuum sale are

obta^ by substituting barium oxide and strontium oxide for calcium oxide in

proc^mK(A-^and(A-r-2^^
basic and neutralized zinc, magnesium and cadmium

35 salts are obtained by substituting zinc oxide, magnesium oxide and cadmium oxiaetor

SSi^cndde in procedures (A-6) and (A-7); but as in the case of the l^s electt^

SswS iStaffic ixides, it is preferable to prepare the zinc and cadmium salts from

KreaSly soluble compomids thereof such as zinc chloride and cadmium cMa
it^mt^ Appreciated that the instant aspect of the present invention is based "pon

40 the discove^ that these particular alplia-sulfo compotmds vvill readily acc^t the

pSyvalent metallic ion and form a stable bond therewith so that a salt may be

formed, whidi sak (or basic salt) is thus produced m a suitable form so that it is

Sk 5 various , ises mentioned herein, which ^e based upon the characterises

of the instant anion as weU as the characiensncs of the metalhc cauon mjdic pam-

45 cular combination. Although the compounds of the mvention may be prepared m the

^
SJ^nce of- suitable inert Solvents, there is the advantage that this iKcessaxy m
most instances and the by-products such as water or hydrochloric acid f^d m the

final neutraUzation procedure are readfly removed by conventional procedures.

fA—im The Gses of the aforementioned Group H metal salts of calcium, barium,

50 . strontium, zhic, magnesium and cadmium based upon the anionic detergoit j^^^acter-

istics thSeof have Sready been described herein, particularly in cases involving the

aforesaid radical R having from 12 to 16 carbon atoms, m which c^t any of such

compounds may be used, for example to replace the zmc compo^d m hereinafter

described composition (32), so as to obtain a deansing powder. It wdl fur^ex be

55 appreciated tiiS these compounds are not limited merely to detergent uses and, instead,

thSe compounds find uses wherein the anionic component assists in dispersing the

metallic component in various media and resulting compounds of the mvention are

fomd to protect against cellulolytic molds ,
and bacteria. The cadnuum compounds

are known industrial poisons for various uses and the new compounds of the co-pendmg

60 appHcation are used for these puiposcs advantageously because of the amonic comr 60

ponent^^
Using beryllium chloride or oxide in place of calcium oxide in die

procedures (A—6) and (A-r-T), one obtains the corresponding beryllium compounds,

which are useful.to protect against mold and bacteria.
.

g5 : (A—12) Using mercuric oxide, in place of the calaum oxide m procedures 65

30

35

40

50

55



(A—6) and (A—7)^ one obtains ihe basic and neutralized mercuric salts, e.g., basic
and neutralized mercuric methyl alpha-sulfo m>Tistate, which compounds are useful
as bactericides and fungicides. The Group n metal salts such as the foregoing mercuric
salts and comparable zinc and cadmium basic and neutralized methyl alpha-sulfo
myristates are particularly useful fungicides for the reason that the amonic component
thereof fadlitatBS their diversion in commercial compositions. The barium salts, e.g.
basic and neutralized bari.um methyl alpha-sulfo myiistate and isobutyl alpha-sulfo
myristate also have utility characteristic of orgaiuc banum ccmqiounds in bigji tempera-
ture lubricants.

(B) OtJier Polyvalent Metd Sdts
(B—1) Using in place of the calcium oxide in procedures (A—6) and (A—7)

basic copper carbonate, 2 CuCO^ . Cu(C>H)2, and using heat up to 100

—

12£P C. to
complete the reaction, cme obtains the corresponding cupric basic gnd neutralized salts,
which also have use as protective agents against molds and bacteria.

(B

—

2) Using -the procedures (A—^ and (A—7) witii the calcium oxide being
replaced by corresponding molar proportions of lead oxide {litharge^ one otbains die
corresfxmding basic and neutralized lead (plumbous) compounds^ whidi were used as
industrial poisons, in antiseptic compositions, and in paints as a dryer. Such compounds
as basic copper and lead methyl alpha-sulfo myristate have the uses just mentioned'
and the advantages that they are readily dispersed in commercial compositions for
such uses.

(B—3) Using in place of the caldtm oxide^ in procaiurs {K—6) and (A—7),
cobaltous acetate, cobaltic chloride, nickelous acetate, nidcelic oxide, ferrous armte or
ferric acetate one. obtains the corresponding divalent or trivalent nid^l,~ir<m or-eobalt
salts. These compoiuKis are generally more stable in the divaloit salt form; but liie
nickelized cobaltous, nickelous and ferrous methyl alpha-sulfo myrismte compounds are
typical compounds of the invention disclosed in the co-pending application and are
useful as paint dryers, and as assistance in tanning and die manufacture of dyes and
pigments. The corresponding basic trivalent iron, nickel and cobalt salts are similarly
useful. In the preparaticm of ±ese various salts, the water-soluble by-products farmed
are easily removed by washing.

Typical rare eardi salts are obtamed by carrying out the procedures
(A—5) and (A—7), using in place of the calcimn oadde, cerovs sulfate, Ce-.<;SO-4>3.8H->0,
or cenc anmoniimi nitrate (NHJoCeCNOa)^. and the resulting basic trivalent and
tetravalent cerium salts, e.g., basic oerous or oeric methyl alpha-sulfo myristate. These
compounds are useful in the textile industry, as intermediates, oxidizing agents (In the
case of the eerie compounds) and as additives in antiseptic compositions. In addition.
It will be noted that the foregoing cerium compouncfe are actually prepared from
cra^ lare earth compositions (composed of 50% ceriuni, 25% lanthanum, 15%
neodymium, and 10% praeseodymiun^ terbiTim, yttrium and samariumX but 'it will
be appreciated that the corresponding st±)staniially pure individual rare earth metal
compounds may be used as starting materials in this procedure, so as to (^tain their
counterpart salts, having the same uses.

(B—5) Using, in place of the calciimi oxide, corresponding amounts of stannous
chloride or stannic sulfate, in the procedures (A

—

Sy and (A—7), one obtains the
corresponding tin salts. For example, neutralized stannous and basic stannic methyl
alpha-sulfo -m5nistate are compatible with soap and detergent compositions of the
invention and Assessing the typical bacteriostatic properties of tin compounds of the
mvention), these compounds have additional use as prospective additives in toothpaste.

(B—^ Using aluminum chloride, in place of the calcium oxide, in procedures
(A—6) and (A—7) one obtains aluminum compounds, having the uses of organic
alunimum compounds. For example, the basic aluminum methyl alpha-sulfo myristate
salt is useful in cosmetics, as an antiperspirant. In additio% the neutralized aluminum
salts are capable of forming gels (e.g. in mineral spirits or gasoline as a substitute for
orgamc aluminum compounds used with " Napalm

(B

—

T) Group V salts may be prepared from bismuth acetate or antimony (anti-
monous) chloride, which may be used in place of the calcium oxide an procedures
(A;—6) and (A

—

T) to obtain the corresponding bismuth and antimony salts which
are usefid in antiseptic compositions and have, additionally, medicinal uses typical of
other organic salts of these metals. For example, basic bismuth or antimony salts of
methyl alpha-sulfo myristate are found to be excellent bacferiddes.

OB—8) Using, m place of the cddam oxide^ in the procedures of (A—^ and
iP^
—^3 such compounds as manganous acetate and chromium acetate, one obtains

manganese and chromium salts useful as additives in paints and mks. For sample,
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basic maganous and chromium methyl alpha-sulfo myristate arc compatible with paint

and varnish compositions. ^ , . i j -u^j u^^^;^
CB—9) It will be appreciated that each of the various salts described herein

has various uses other than in the cleansing or detergent field, but these sal^^^^

particularly useful in that they are combinable with the non-ionic (a^) herein described

in the proportions set forth for use in very dUute aqueous dispersions, with <>r without

toxicant Also, they may be combined with the various .anionic detergents descnbea

h^^ Sn^d^^^^^ L), J, and (a-J, as well as the specifically suggested detergents

(a,> of the invention) so^ as to be readily dispersed in dilute concentrauons m com-

mercial formulations adapted to their particular use. Also, they compatible m the

proportions set forth herein for use in concentrated compositions, tiat are packaged

and shipped to the end user for ultimate dilution. ' •

For brevity hereinafter, the basic and neutralized salts of the alpha-sulfomc^acid

esters and amides of the invention wHl referred to merely as "basic or

"neutralized" alpha-sulfo compounds (e.g. « basic " calcium N-e±ylol alpha-si^^

myristamide or "neutralized" barium amyl alpha-sulfo caprate). Other composmons

of the invention includes the following:

COMPOSITION (12)

5 parts of neutralized calcium methyl alpha-sulfo myristate

5 parts of neutralized calcium lauryl sulfate
. t_ t

10 parts of nonyl phenol (16 _moI) alkoxylated with a 12 mol ethylene oxide

—4 mol propylene oxide mixture.

COMPOSITION (13)

The anionic detergent component of Composition (12) may be replaced by 10

parts of neutralized ma^esium or zinc methyl, ethyl, ethylol or (tetraoxyethyl)

ethylol alpha-sulfo palmitate in such toxicant emulsifiers. Likewise, sxich use

may be made of the same proportions of neutralized calcium, magnesium or

zinc N-methyl, N-etfaylol, or N-(tri^oxyethyl) ethylol alpha-sulfo myristamide.

COMPOSITION (14)

5 parts of neutralized magnesium methyl alpha-sulfo myristate

5 parts of soditmi lauryl sulfate

5 parts N-isopropylol lauramide

Remainder aqueous-ethanol selective solvent.
, , . x ^

This liquid formulation may be used for light duty (dishwashmg, etc) purposes

or for shampoos.

The detergent compositions of the invention may also include certain chelating

agents (t) of the type which possess unusual storage stability, superior to that of
,
for

example, the inorganic phosphate type builders described heran. Whereas the phosphtae

type bmlders (b) have a number of advantages in use and in economy, such chelating

asents {t> which are now commercially available are known to possess supenor stability,

and these chelating agents have been found to possess properues which permit their

substitution in whole or in part for the inorganic builder component heran and m
the various compositions described in the parent applican'ons on which the instant

applicauon is ba^d. These chelating agents are available as ;^SENE» compound^

which include etliylenediamine-tetraacetic acid and its salts (particularly tne aiKau

metal salts). (" Versene " and " Versenol " are Trade Marks).

"VERSENE 9" (A powdered form of the triscdium. salt of ethylenediaminetetra-

acetic .acid, technical).

'•VERSENE 67" (A dilute, light straw-colored, aqueous solution of the tetra-

sodium salt of ethylenediammetetracetic acid, technical).

**VERSENE 100" (A concentrated, straw-colored, aqueous soludon of a technical

grade of tetrasodium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid).

'•VERSENOL 120" (A concentrated solution of the trisodium salt of N-hydroxy-

etfaylethylenediaminetriacetic acid, technical).



''VER-SENOL BEADS" (A spra3-drieci form of die trisodium salt of N-hvaroxy-
ethylethylenediaminemacetic add, technical).

"VERSENQL POWDER" (A powdered form of the trisodium salt of N-
hydrosyethylethylenediaminetriacedc add, tedinical).

Still other dielating agents whidi are used in the practice of the instant invention
are available under the following trade names:

" HAAIP-ENE " (etfaylenediaminetetraacetic add and the di-j tri- and tetra-sodium
salts thereof).

"HAAiPSHIRE OTA" (nitraoacetic acid and the di- and tri- sodium salts
thereof).

" HAMP-EX (diethylene triamine pentaacetic add pentasodium salt in approxi-
matdy 40% aqueous solution).

"HAMP-OL" (hydroxyethylethylenediamine triacetic acid trisodium salt in
approximatley 40% aqueous solution).

"HAMP-ENE EDG" (ethand diglydne disodium salt in approximately 50%
solution).

HAMP-ENE DEG " (diethanol glycine sodium salt— 47t% solids).

The chelating agents (t) may be represented by the following generic formula:

U O
>N-^CH2—C< (XVI)
Q OT

wherein T is selected from H and alkali metals^ each Q is selected frcm —GEIo GOOT
and (Qi—Q,) alkylol groups, and U is selected from the class conasting of Q and

—(CH2CH2—N—)pQ

Q
groups wherein p is 1 or 2. Expressed in more general terms employed by those skilled

S chelating agents (t) are aminopolycaiboxylates (e.g. Drew U.S. Patent
No. 33OOI5945). It will be understood that such other known organic chelating agents
(t) as sodiumi dtrate (i.e. hydroxycarbosylates) may be used (and preferably are in
cosmetics, shampoos and the Hke) also as a complete replacement for inorganic alkaline
bmlders or in aqueous-alcohol systems whidi cannot dissolve such builders. Tliese
orgamc chelating agents (t) are non-detergents in the sense that they do not contain
the typical long aliphatic detergent chain and, instead are essentially water-soluble
orgamc (carboxylate) compounds having only short aliphatic chains. It will be fotmd
mat these dielating agents <t> are roughly speaking about ten times more effective than,
for example, the sodium tripolyphosphate or other typical members of the inorganic
alkalme builder dass which also function as "water softeners so that die chdating
agents (t) may be used to replace completdy the various morganic alkaline builders
(b) m proportions ranging from about 5% of the amounts hereinbefore specified for
the con^onent (b) up to about 25% of such proportion specified for ingrcdient (b),
above ,which being less practical because of the comparatively higher expense of the
chdating agents (t). The equivalent portion of active chelating agent (t) of any of the
commercially available chelating agents specified herembefore can be used in the fore-
going example to obtain very effective built type detergent formulations. In such
mstances, tiie comparatively greater cost of the chelating agents (t) is compensated
for by the fact that substantially less total wdght of such materials is used as com-
pared with the total weight of, for example, sodium tripolyphosphate. On the other
hand, when a combined effect is desired, it will be appredated that the chdating
agents (t) may be used to replace from about 1% to about 10 or I5.% of the total
weight of the alkaline inorganic builders (b) and the two materials may be used in
combination. In considering the economics of this systen^ it will be appredated that
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^

if an additional 5 or 10 parts of the chekimg agent (t) is added, then the remainder of
'

the sodium tripolyphosphate may be eliminated completely, or it may be replaced fay

less expensive inorganic alkaline builders and/or simple alkahne fillers such as sodium

sulfate. Also, in such situations where the inorganic builder is to be f;^"^?^5^,

5 eliminated completely and replaced by the amounts of chelating agent (t) herembelore

specified, it wiU be appreciated tiiat concentrated detergent liquid systems may be

employed, with or v/ithout die addition of conventional amounts of alkylol amines

(c): As specific examples in the practice of.the inveaition, it will ^^^^Pf^^'^^/ ^
Lih of COMPOSITIONS (1), (3), (4), (5), (6), (A (8), (10).and (11), 2

10 parts of the chelating agents (t) just specified may be added to obtam desirable restilte,

or the scdium tripolyphosphate is replaced completely by 10 parts of the tetrasodium

salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid or the trisodium salt of mtnlotriacetic aoa,

in order to obtain a composition having the superior results herembefore described in

this respect, also, it wiU be appreciated that the use of the chelatmg agen^ (t) is

15 unique in tliat it does not appear to interfere with the polyvalent metal alpha-sulfo

compounds, and in addition, the chelating agents (t) may be used with any of the

compositions herembefore described as a partial or complete replacement for sodium

tripolyphosphate in the manner just described. Expressed in terms of the weight ratio,

the proportion of (a): (t) may range from about 100: 1 to about 1: 2, m the practtce

20 of the invention.
, , ^ • i u j ^ r^^^r, \

The compositions of the invention may also include convenuonal hydrotropes {a,)

of the general type known per se in the art and used particularly in concentrated hqmd

deter^^ents for the purpose of rendering the liquid detergent homogeneous (i.e. m a

function comparable to that of a solvent coupler). Such materials include the known

25 short chain (i e. C,— ialkyi) mono- or di-substituted benzene suLonates, such as the

alkali metal for other salts whose cationic designation M has been explained herein-

before of benzene, toluene, xylene, propylbenzene,- etc. sulfonic acids). Such nydro-

tropes are used in conjunction with the detergents and are thus designated (a^^

aldiough they are not per sc ordinarily considered to be detergents; and they are used

30 in relatively small amounts ranging from about 1% to appro.Kimately 25% of™
organic detergent (a) component, i.e., the ingredients (a,) and fas), with or without

ingredients (as), fa,) and/or (a,). . , r ^
Although fee alkylol amides (c) hereinbefore described are recognized as preferred

foam stabilizers of the type involving nitrogen compounds with long cham (Ci„—^QJ
35 aliphatic groups, it \vill be noted that the so-called "amine oxides" which are descnbed :>5

in particular detail in Drew U.S. Patent No. 3,001,945 may also be used in the practice

of the invention as partial or complete replacements for the alkylol amides (c) herein-

before described. Such amine oxides arc sujEciently described in said U.S. Patent No,

3,001,945, which disclosure is incorporated herein by reference, so that they need not

40 be described in substantial detail herein, but it is sufficient to note that these matenals 40

are defined generically as (cj) an amine oxide, having the formula

:

R,R,R,N-^0 (XVH)

wherein Ri is one or more Q., to Ci.-. alky! radicak, at least 50%^ of which are Cis,

and wherein R-» and R., are each selected from the dass consisting of methyl and

45 ethyl groups. The amine oxide (ci) is used to replace all or part of the alkylol amides 45

(c) hereinbefore described.
. \ t.

It will be appreciated that another aspect of this invenuon mvolves the use as the

principal component of the organic detergent (a) of (Ej) as defined harein, in com-

bination with tlie chelating agents (t) in the proportions described herein and/or the

50 nitrogen containing emulsifiers and/or foam stabilizers, designated generally by tiie 50

letter (c), which include both the alkylol amides and the amine oxides (Ci), in tiie

proportions set forth herein for the component (c). The foregoing combinations of

organic components may be used in built systems with alkaline builders (b> in the

proportions hereinbefore described or they may be used in concentrated liquid
^.

55 - gents in aqueous systems, with or without the hydrotropes described herein. The 5o

Various systems involving alpha-sulfo compounds described in the aforesaid parent

applications may be modified in the manner herein described.

The following composite Example is representative of preferred embodinients of

the invention;



COMPOSITE EXA/vlPLE

(ai) 6 parts neutralized Oi or Na aipha-sulfo methyl tallowate (in 50—50 conwrina-
lion or either alone)

(as) 3 .parts sodiinn lauryl sulfate or (tetra)£thoxylated tallow alcohol sulfate (in
50—50 combination or either alone).

(c) 2 parts dimethyl dodecyl amine oxide or lauiic isopropanol am^df* (in 50—50'
con±ination or either alone). Added for superior sudsing and foam
stablizatioa.

(x) 6 parts sodium tallow and/or coconut soap j added to demonstrate exceiloit
function of composition at economic advantage in total cost of organic
detergent (a) component.

(b) 40 parts sodium tripolyphosphate (wi± or without idated ortho, meta and pyro-
phosphates); added primarily in heavy duty detergent formulations^ in
combmation with (a^), optionally (ag), (c), and (x) when preferred for
economic reasons.

(t) 15 parts tetrasodium ethylene diamine tetraacetate or trisodium nitriletriacetate;
added as complete replacement for (b) or in ratio (b): (t) of about 5 : 1.

5 parts sodium dialicate^. prefejably added for stEperior maintenance of desired
alkaline balance, with (b) and/or (t).

20 pans sodium sulfate (anhyd.) primarily inert generally alkaline filler; optional;
but preferred in heavy duty use with Qy).

1 part carboxymethylcdiulosei an anti-redeposition agent; preferred particulaxly
in heavy diity use,

100 parts watsr or aqueous-methanol selective solvent for fight duty detergent
liquid concentrates; preferably used in absence or substantia] absence of
sodium sidfate, and/or (b).

3 parts sodium toluenesulfonate hydrotrope; preferably used in liquid concen-
trates.

In another embodiment^ a soap bar is formed comprising 50 to 95:% soap and
5 to 5Q% (and preferably 10—25%) detergent (a) comprising primarily detergent (aj).

WHAT WE CLAIM IS :—
1. A detergent composition, which comprises a water-soluble sulpbonated deter-

gent (aj) of the formula

:

R- CH—Y—
x"

SO3

wherein
R is a C4—C20 alkyl group from a fatty acid-

Y is C: 0.0, C:02^ or C : O.NX',
X is H, a Ci—Co alkyl radical, a—CHoCHCOipCH.OH, a—ai2CH(OH)CEIoO

(Ci—'Q) ai^l or a (C2—Q alkyleneoxy)^— radical wherein n is an integer firom
1 to 10, provided that X is notH when Y is C : O.O,

. X'isXorH, and
M is a metallic ion, the ammonium radical, a C2— alkylol ammonium radical,

metal, zinc, ammonium or C2— alkyiol ammonium salt of a sulphate Q^—C22
alkylol/ammonium radical wherein m is an integer from 1—4-, is the valency of M;

the total number of carbon atoms in R and in any C—C rh^in in X being 8 to 24;
and a vrater-solublc detergent (a^) which consists of an alkali metal, alkaline earth
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metal, zinc, ammonium or C.—Q, aUylol ammonium salt of a sulphate Cxo—

fatty alcohol or alkoxylated Ci,.— fatty alcohol.
- c u ^ . ^r.r

2. A composition according to claim 1, in which the weight ratio of the detergent

(ao> to (a'l) ranges from 1 : 10 to 5 : 1.
, ,

* , n • _ k
5 3. A composition according to claim 1 or 2, in which the detergent (a^) is sodium !>

iauryl sulphate or triethanol ammonium lauryl sulphate. ,

4. A composition according to claim 1, 2 or 3, which also includes a water- c

soluble detergent (a^) which consists of a polyalkyleneoxy condensate of a Q—C12

alkyl phenol or thiophenol.
. , . . j * in

10 5. A composition according to claim 4, in which the weight lauo of the detergent

(a,"! to the other detergent material in the composition ranges from 1: 10 to 2: 1.

6. A composition according to claim 4 or 5, in which eadi molecule of the con-

densate raa) contains from 2 to 16 ethyleneoxy or propyleneoxy groups.
, , ,

7. A compositon according to claim 6, in which the detergent (a^) is nonyl phenol

15 ethoxylated with 9 to 10 mols of ethylene oxide, or nonyl thiophenol ethoxylated with

3 to 4 mols of ethylene oxide.
. - , j

8. A composition according to any preceding claim., which also includes a water-

soluble detergent (a.) which consists of a condensate as defined in claim 4 or 6 having

at the end of the ' alkyleneoxy chain a neutralised sulphate group of the formula

20 SO.M' wherein M' is an alkali metal, an alkaline earth metal, ammonium^, or a

C—Q alkylol ammonium group.
"

9. A composition according to claim 8^ in which the weight ratio of the detergent

(a^) to the other detergent material in the composition ranges from 1: 10 to 2: 1.

10. A composition according to claim 8 or 9, in which the detergent (aJ is

25 sodium sulpho nonyl phenol or triethanol anmonium sulpho non^ phenol ethosrylated ^
with 5 mols of ethylene oxide.

^ , - 1 ^
11. A composition according to any preceding claim, which also mcludes a water-

miscible detergent (a^^) wliich consists of an alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, ammonium

or Q;—Q alkylol ammonium salt of a suiphonated Q—CU., alkyl aiyl compound,

30 wherein the aryl group contains 1 or 2 benzene nuclei,

12. A composition according to claim 11, jn which the weight ratio of the

detergent (a-) to die other detergent material in the composition ranges from 1:20

to 1:5.
, . , , J > N

13. A compostion according to claim 11 or 12, in which the detergent (a-) is

35 sodium dodecylbenzene sulphonate.
. , ,

14. A composition according to any preceding claim, which also includes a.

water-soluble detergent builder (b) which is an alkaline reacting salt of a weak inorganic

add.
15. A compositiori according to daim 14, in which the weight ratio of the

40 deter^nts {ai--) to the builder (b) ranges from 20:1 to 1:20. ^ 40

16. A conaposition according to claim 14 or 15, in which the detergent builder

(b) is selected from sodium tripolyphosphate, trisodium phosphate, sodium Plicate and

alkali metal carbonate. .
,

17. A composition according to any preceding claim, which also includes an

45 alkylolamide (c) of the formula 45

R'—CO—N<
R'"

wherein:
R'—CO— is a Ci.,— acyl radical from a fatty acid,

' R" is H, a Ci—Q alkyl radical or R'", and

50 R'" is selected from Co—Qj alkylol radicals and condensates of 2—^5 mols of 50

C2— alkylene oxides with such alkylol groups.

18. A composition according to claim 17, in which the weight ratio of the

detergents (ai-^) to the alkylolamide (c) ranges from 20 : 1 to 1 : 2.

19. A composition according to claim 17 or 18, in which the alkylolamide (c)

55 is replaced at least in part by (ci) an amine oxide of the formula 55

'

Ri.R. .R3.N .-O. ,

Ri is one or more C14—Ci,. alkyl radicals of which at least 50% are Ci2> and

Rn and R3 are methyl or ethyl radicals.



20. A composition according to any preceding claim, which aisn includes a
water-soluble aon-decergeni organic carboxyiare chelatmg agent (t).

21. A composirion according to claim 20, in wliich the v/eighr. ratio of the
detergents (ai^.^) to the chelating agent (t) ranges from 100: 1 to 1 : 2.

22. A composition according to daim 20 or 21, m which the chdatine a<^ent (t) 5
has the formula ® ^

^

U O
>N-i-GH:.—C<

Q OT
wherein:

T is H or an alkali metal,

QisCH^.CX30ToraQ—C^alkyloiradical^and 10U IS Q or a—(OHsGHa—^N.Q)p.Q group wherein # is 1 or 2.
23. A composition according to claim 22, in which the chelating agent (t) is

a sodium salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic add-
24. A con^sition according to any precedmg daim^ which also indudes soap

(x), the wdght ratio of die detergents (a^.^) to the soap (x) ranging from 10: 1 to l - 20 15
25. A composition according to daim 24, in which the weidtt ratio of the

detergents to the soap ranges from 5 : 1 to 1 : 5. .

^
26. A composhion according to clahn 24 or 25 as dependent on Hai'm 14 15 or

16,inwhidithewdghtratio of (ai_5)-i-{x):(b)rangesfroml:l tol:5.
'

1
A. composition according to any preceding daim^ whidi indudes a sohrem 20^ected from low-molecular weight hydroxyl-containing solvents, so as to form a

liqmd detergent solution.
*v «

28. A compodtion according-to daim 27, in wMdi thesolvent is

Off - « ^ composition according to daim 27, in whidi the hydroxyl-contoinine sdvent25 is an alkanol. ^ owivvial

30. A composition according to daim 29, in which the solvMit is a mixture of
water and ethanoi.

^A ^ composition according to daim 27, 28, 29 or 30 is dependent on daim
30 IZhl .^^"^..^^^ ^ concentration by wdght of the detergent (a) and30 builder (b>m the Lqmd composition is 5% to 70% , © v y

32. A compositirai according to daim 31 as dependent on daim 14 15 or 16
in which die total concentration by weight of tlic detergent (a> and builder fb) m the
liquid compoation is 20%. \ ^ ^

35 17
conaposition according to claim 27, 28, 29 or 30 as dependent on daim

'J / V ."^ concentration by wdght of the detergent (a) and alkylol- 35amide (c) m the liquid composition is S% to 70% .
o t v /^ ^yivi 53

MJ^Ar^^ jf^JfS^'^^^A^'^^f^^
daim 33, in which the total concenttation of(a) and (c) is 10% to 40%, the concentration of (c) being about 10% to 20%

40 . herd^b^f^;^'^^^^
^^^"^ composition according to daim 1, subsmntiaUy as

10

15

20

^36. A detwigent composition, substantially as hereinbefore described with reference
to the nundiered compositions.

-^^xucu wiia rocrcuce
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ALKYL ETHER AMINE CONVEYOR caibonated beverages such as beer. In the past, this precipi-

LUBRICANTS CONTAD«NG CORROSION tate has fomed to varying degrees in given applications.The

INHIBITORS precipitate is believed to result from metal on metal wear,

metal conosion. and the interaction of certain food soils,

FIELD OF THE INVENTIGN 5 (otherwise present in the processing environment) with the

„ ^ . J 1 * lubricant used in the smplication.
The invention relates generally to amme-based lubncant

. .„ . ^ t.-i,u-
compositions and mcth^s of use. More spedficaUy, the Hcnce a need stm exists for an antmucrobiaHuta^^^

inv^on relates to antimicrobial conveyor lubricants con- ^se on all packaging matenals «>aveyor surface^^^S ^osion inhibitors which are based upon compo- Fovides m^^roved metal on metal lubncity with corrosion

sitions which include linear alkyl ether amine and/or inhibition properties.

diamine con^Kxinds. SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION accordance with a first aspect of flie invention, there is

Beverages and other comestibles are often processed and 15 P^^^^^^ ^ lubricant concentrate composition having an

packaged on mechanized conveyor systems. These conveyor effective iubricatmg amount of amme compound of the

systems are lubricated to reduce Mction between the pack- formula,

aging and the load bearing surface of the conveyor.

Antimicrobial agents are useful for conveyor systans Rj^^—r^—nHj
which may transport food substances. Spillage of beverage 20

and odier comestibles on the conveyor often results in the r,—o—Rj—nh—R^-^o^
growth of bacteria, yeast and mold and may create a slime ^ •

ti th f
or soil whichrin turn, hamper and nnxto^ tnereor - "

'^^^^^a

ir^so detrkct from^^purity and Scarance. Anti- ^ ^^ ^ ^ T^r J\^l^^^^
miLbial agents are p^cuOariy useful f^^edudng such 25 ^^"^ ^f.^^^

*^ ?^TJ^'!^^!^^^^
slime formation in conveyor systems which transport food may be a Imear or branch«i Q-Ce alkyl ^^^^^<^«trate
~^ J J

contains a conosion inhibitor and may also contam a sur-
substanccs. ^

, , factant in an amount effective to provide detcrgency to the
In the past the lubricants commonly used on the load

concentrate upon dilution and use, and an add in an amount
bearing surfaces of these conveyOT systems typicaUy con-

effective to solubilize the amine. Optionally, the concentrate,
tained fatty acid soaps as &c active luWcation ingredient,

comprise a hydrotrope for product stability,

and antimicrobial agents to control microbial growth.
invention also provides a lubricant use solution

However, the tendency of fatty acid soap lubncants to react
resulting from dilution of this concentrate, wi& flie amine

with water hardness ions conqjromised the overall pecfor-
compound present in a concentration ranging from about 10

mancc of the lubricant
33 ppm to 10000 ppm.

Lubricant concipositions which do not contain fatly acids ju accordance with anotiier aspect of the invention there

have been developed in an effort to avoid or eliminate the provided a method of lubricating a conveyor system with

precipitation problem encountered when the lubricant is ^ solution of the lubricant concentrate con^sition of
diluted with water containing hardness ions. For racanqdCf invention.

Jansen, U.S. Pat. No. 4,839,067 discloses a process for tiie ^ invention is a lubricant comjxised of linear alkyl

maintenance of chain-type conveyor belts by treating the g^gj amines and corrosion inhibitors. The linear alkyl ether

conveyor belt with a lubricant composition containing a amine lubricants of the invention promote lubricity and
lubricating amount of a neutralized Ci2-ia primary fatty solubility in aqueous systems in the presence of ions and
amine. However, as noted in Jansen, the primary fatty acid beverage soil, and remain in solution over a wide pH range,

amines tend to form a precipitate in the i^csence of anions -j^^ luWcants of the invention remain stable and substan-

sudi as SO4—^ , PO4

—

^ and COa— commonly found 2^ tj^y unrcacted with free anions and food soil present in the

in^urities in water which will plug spray nozzles and soil system. Furthermore, the linear allq^l ether amines of the

the surfaces of the conveyor system in mudi the same way invention negate the need for alcohol type solvents to

.

as fatty acid soaps in the presence of water hardness. maintain physical stability of the concentrate. Compositions

Sdunidt et aL, U.S. Pat No. 5,182,035 discloses aliphatic ^ of the invention also provide reduced metal corrosion and

ether diamine acetates whidi arc used in lubricant compo- improved metal lubricity. The claimed invention also pro-

sitions in combination with alcc^olic faydrotropes used to vides good gliding action at low dilution rates for polyeth-

enhance physical stability. ylenc terephthalate (PET), glass, and metal surfaces.

Webcx ct al., U.S. Pat No. 5,062,978 also discloses Further, the lubricants of the invention also provide antimi-

aqueous lubricant compositions, based upon fatty alkyl 55 crobial efficacy on non-food contact surfaces providing a

amines which arc useful in conveyor belt operations, espc- bacterial reduction of 99.9 within five minutes.

ciaUyia thefransport^^^^
DHTAILED DESCRimON OF THE

Schapira, Published Einopean Patent Apphcation No.
PREFERRED EMBODIMENT

0,533.522 Al discloses lubricant compositions compnsmg irr^^^ii^^vj^ i-ir*^x^x^

branched saturated or unsaturated to C21 aUcyl ether 60 The invention is a lubricant concentrate con^sition and

amines and diamines. The lubricant compositions are useful use solution. The concentrate may be a solid or a liquid. The
in conveyor operations and may also concise a surfactant, compositions of the invoition include linear alkyl ether

and alcohol solvent. amine compounds" which provide lubricity, antimicrobial

An additional precipitate problem occurs with the forma- character, as well as a reduction in the formation of various

tion of a black precipitate which occurs during the produc- 65 precipitates which often occur in the environment of use.

tion of certain foods. This black precipitate most often Compositions of the invention also include crarosion

occurs during the production, processing and bottling of inhibitors, detcrgency agents, an acid source, and optional
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hydrotropes. among other constituents. The invention also

includes methods of using the claimed invention.

A. The Alkyi Ether Amine Conq>ounds

The lubricant of the invention conq>iises an amine com- 5

pound. The amine compound functions to enhance compo-
sitional lubricity, further antimicrobial character, and reduce
or eliminate the formation of various precipitates resulting

from the dilution of water and/or contaminants on the

surface of ^plication.' lo

The amine compounds of the invention may comprise any
number of species. Preferably, the amine compound is an
alkyl eOier amine compound of the formula,

15

Ri—O—*2—NH—R3—NHj, (2)

and mixtures thereof

wherein may be a linear saturated or unsaturated 20

Cfi-Ci6 alkyi, R2 may be a linear or branched Cj-Cs alkyi
and loay be a linear or branched Cj-Cg alkyl.

More preferably, Ri is a linear C12-C16 aliyl; R^ is a

C2-C6 liiicar or branched alkyl; and R3 is a linear or

branched Cs-Cg alkyl. 25
Preferred con9X>sitions of the invention include linear

alkyl ether amine con^unds of foonulas (1) and (2)

wherein R^ is C12-C16. R2 is C3 and R3 is C^.

When the amine compound used is an amine of formula

(1) and/or (2), R^ is either a linear allQ^l Cjs-Cie or a 30
mixture of linear alkyl C10-C12 and Ci4~Ci6.

Overall the linear alkyl ether amine conq>ounds used in

the composition of the invention provide lower use
concentrations^ upon dOution. with enhanced lubricity. The
amount of the amme compound in the concentrate generally 35
ranges £rom about O.l wt-% to 90 wt-%, preferably about

0.25 wt-% to 75 wt-%, and more preferably about 0.5 wt-%
to 50 wt-%.
The amine materials are commercially available from

Tomah Products Incc«porated as PA-19,PA~16I8, PA- 1816, 40
DA-1618, DA-18, DA-19, DA-1816, and die like.

The use dilution of the concentrate is preferably calcu-

lated to get disinfectant or sanitizing efficacy in the intended

application of use. Accordingly, the active amine conq>ound
concentration in the comiposition of the invention ranges 45
from about 10 ppm to 10000 ppm, preferatdy from about 20
ppm to 7500 ppm, and most preferably about 40 ppm to

5000 pi»n.

B. Corrosion Inhibitors
so

The concentrate and use dilution conQX>sitions of the

invention also include a corrosion inhibitor. Useful corro-

sion inhibitors include polycarboxylic acids such as ^ort
dtain carboxylic d^acids, ttiacids. as well as phosphate esters

and combinations diereof. Uselul phosf^ate esters include ss

alkyl phosphate esters, monoalkyl aryl phosphate esters,

dialkyl aryl phosi^ate esters, trialkyl aiyl i^osphate esters,

and mixtures thereof such as Emphos PS 236 commercially

available from Witco Qiemical Company.

More spxxihcally, the esterified alkyl phosphoric acids or 60

l^osphates correspond to the general formula (3):

Ri—O—CCHjCHj—0)11-^3X2 (3)

in which R^ is a Knear or branched saturated primary alkyl 65

jgroup, Cg to C|2, X is hydrogen and/or an alkali m^al, and
n is an integer in the range from about 3 to 10.

4
The esterified alkyl aryl phosphoric acids or phosphates

correspond to the general fonnula (4):

RjR^s—CftHs—O—[—CH2CH2—Ojn-^OjXa W
in whidi R^ is linear or branched saturated primary alkyl

groups, Cs to Cio* ^3 is hydrogen, or Hnear or branched
saturated primary alkyl groups, Q or C^o, X is hydrogen
and/cr an alkali metal, and n is an integer in the range from
about 4 to about 10.

Other useful cozxbsion inhibitors include the triazoles,

such as benzotriazoie, tolyltriazole and
mercaptobenzotfaiazole, and in combinations with phospho-
nates such as 1-hydroxyctfaylidene-l. l-d^ihosphonic acid,

and surfactants such as oleic acid -dieflianolamide and
sodium cocoanq)hohydioxy pr<^l sulfonate, and the like.

In accordance with the invention, the prefcned cozrosion

inhibitors are potycarboxyiic acids sudi as dicarboxylic

acids. The acids which areprefcored include adipic, glutaric,

succinic, and mixtures tfaeieof. Hie most,prefe£red is a
nodxture of adipic, glutaric and succinic add, whic& is a raw
material sold hy BASF under the name SOKALAN® DCS.

.

The corrosion inhibitors concentration in the composition

range frx>m 0.05% to 25% and, preferably, firom 0.1% to

20%, in the concentrate. In one preferred aspect, the con-

centrate con^jrises from about 1 wt-% to 6 wt-% of coiro-

sion inhibitor and comprises the Sokalan® DCS diadd
mixture.

C. Neutralizing Agents

GeneraUy, a neutralizing ag^t may also be used to

provide an effective pH between about 5 and 10 in both the

concentrate and use solution.

Exemplaiy adds include organic and inorganic adds.
Inorganic adds useful in the coiiq>osltion of the invention

indude hydrochloric add, j^osphoric add, hydrofluoric

add, sulfuric add, nitric add, hydrobromic acid, and sul-

famic add, among others.

Organic acids useful in the invention indude acetic add.
hydroxyacedc acid, gluconic add, lactic add, benzoic add,

Cg-Cso saturated and unsaturated fatty adds, such as okic
add, and mixtures thereof.

The concentration of acid should be adequate and effec-

tive to solubiliz^e and stabilize the various constituents and
the concentrate and use dilution compositions of the inven-

tion.

D. Surfactants

The lubricant compositLons of the invention optionally,

but preferably, may frntfaer indude a surfactant. The surfac-

tant functions as an adjuvant to increase detergency and
lubridty. Conqmunds vtliidi may be used as surfactants in

the invention indude, nonionic surfactants, amphoteric
surfactants, anionic surfactants, and cationic surfactants,

among other compounds.

Anionic surfactants are generally those compounds con-

taining a hydrophobic hydrocarbon moiety and a negativdy
charged hydrophilic moiety. Typical commercially available

products provide either a carboxylate, sulfonate, sulfate or

phosphate group as the negatively charged hydrophilic moi-
ety. Particularly suitable anionic surfactants for use in the

lulHicant composition of the invention are thie phosphate
esters. Broadly, any of die commercially available anionic
surfactants may be usefully employed in the lubricant com-
position of the invention.

«?nnr:ir> <i IS .^93^1rai i >
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Nonionic surfactants arc generally hydrq)hobic com-

pounds which bear essentially no charge and exhibit a

hydrophilic tendency due to fee presence of oxygen in the

molecule. Nonionic surfactants encompass a wide variety of

polymeric coii^)Ounds which include spedfically, but not

exclusively, cthoxylated allcylphenols, ethoxylated aliphatic

alcohols, ethoxylated amines, ethoxylated ether amines,

caiboxylic esters, carboxylic amides, and polyoxyalkylene

oxide blcx:k copolymers.

Particularly suitable nonionic surfactants for use in the

lubricant con^wsition of tiie invention are the alkoxylated

(preferably ethoxylated) alcohols having the general for-

mula K^^O(iCa^jy)n wherein is an aliphatic group

having from about ft to about 24 caibon atoms,m is a whole

number from 1 to about 5, and nls a number from 1 to about

40 which represents the average number of ethylcneoxide

groups on ttie molecule.

Cationic surfactants are also useful in the invention and

may also function as an additional antimicrobial. Typical

exan^les include quaternary ammonium chloride surfac-

tants such as n-alkyl (Cis-is) dimethyl benzyl ammonium
chloride, n-alkyl (C14.1a) dimethyl benzyl amm
chloride, n-tetradecyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride

monohydrate, n-allQ^l (Cia-14) dimrthyi l-ns^htiiylmethyl

ammonium chloride.

Amphoteric surfactants, surfactants containing both an

acidic and a basic hydrophilic group can be used in the

invention. An^oteric surfactants can contain the anionic or

cationic group, conmion in anionic or cationic surfactants

and additionally can contain either hydroxyl or other hydro*

philic groups that enhance surfactant properties. Such

anq>hotaic surfactants include betaine surfactants, sulfobe-

taine surfactants, amphoteric imidazolinium derivatives and

others.

In the concentrate, the surfactant concentration generally

ranges from about 0.01 wt-% to 50 wt-%, and preferably

from about 0.1 wt-% to 20 wt-%. Mare preferably, the

surfactant concentration ranges from about 1 to 10 wt-% and

the surfactant is a nonionic alcohcd ethoxylate such as

Neodol 25-7 from Shell Chemical

tion. However, these are not intended to be limiting of the

claimed invention:

EXAMPLE 1

Friction and Wear Testing

Lubricant concentrates for friction and wear testing were

prepared as set forth in Table 1, by combining soft water

witfi the hydrolrope and add, heating to 120"* R, and adding

the remaining raw materials with mixing. Use solutions of

these concentrates were made by combining 1000 parts tap

water (5-6 grains hardness) with 2.5 parts concentrate to

yield 0.25% solutions.

TABLE 1

15 ForwnilM Pwepared for Friction and Wear T>gt«^

10

wt-%

Raw Material

20

25

C12/C14 alkytoxypropy1-1,3-diananD

propane
N-oleyI-l,3rHtatnmo piopvie

K.coco-l»3-cUaizmio prapane

Oiutark/Acfipic^uccinic Acad^

Acetic Acid
Pbosphaic Esta*

Hydiotrope

Nonkoic SmfiBCtant

Saft^

lA IB IC

9.0 8.0 SJO

4.0

4.0

4.0

1.8 1.8

18.2

7.0 lao lOJ) lOJO

7D 10.0 IOjO lOJO

73jO 53.8 70.2 70.2

30

35

40

E. Hydrotrope

The lubricant composition of the invention may option-

ally include an effective amount of a hydrotrope for viscosity 45

control and cold temperature stability of the concentrate.

A variety of compatible hydrotropes are available for use

in the lubricant conq>osition including monofunctional and

potyfunctional alcohols as well glycol and glycol ether

compounds. Those which have been found most useful

include alkyl alcohols such as, for sample, cthanoL

is<^>ropanoL and the like. Polyfhnctional organic alcohols

indudc glycerol, hexylene ^ycol, polycfliylene glycoL pro-

pylene glycol, sorbitol and the like.

as alkyl glycols. One compound which has foundheightened
efiBcacy in stabilization of the concentrate and its use solu-

tion is hcxylcnc glycol. Generally, the concentration of the

hydrotrope ranges from about 0. 1 to 40 wt-%, andprefmbly

about 1 to 25 wt-% in the concentrate. In one of the more

preferred aspects of the invention, the hydrotrope is present

in a concentration ranging from about 3 wt-% to 10 wt-%

and comprises he^lene ^ycoL

WORKING EXAMPLES

The following Working Exanq)lcs illustrate the various

properties, characteristics, and embodiments of the inven-

^Diacid mixture availabk from BASF Corpoiatioii as Sokalan DCS.

^En^ibos PS 236 pfao^bate ester available from Wttoo ChemicaL

A Falex Friction and Wear Machine (FaviUe-LeVally

Corp., Model: Pin and V-Block) fitted with mild sted

v-blocks (1137) and stainless steel pins (302) was employed

to determine the fail point of lubricant use solutions. The

solutions were circulated over the v-block and pin assembly

at a rate of 100 miAwin- Meanwhile, pressure on the falex .

was set to 50 psi for 5 minutes^ tiien increased to 200. 250,

300, etc. at 5 minute intervals until such time as grossly

erratic tocqiK readings or sudden loss of f^essure indicated

galling of the fnn and/or v-blocks and hence failure. The

pressure was re-set to tiic desired level at one minute

intervals in the event that minor loss of pressure occuxred.

The torque, pressure, and wear as measured by tooth

adjustments, were recorded each minute.

TABLE 2

ji aihiuwu will

»

FaU Elapsed

Poiiit
• Time

SO Fomrala Amine lype Acid Source pH (psi) (mixusec)

lA' LiMar Etbef Diammrs Diacid Mixture 330 20:00

Linear Ether I>iazDixies Phosphate
Ester

73 200 6:45

IC Linear Ether Diamines Acetic 7.6 190 5«0

55 ID Alkyl I>iaimDes Acetic 7.6 200 5:30

60

65

^Fonniilas xepxesent the teachtx^g of the cuncQt inveotiozi.

Neutralization of the linear ether amines with a conabi-

nation of diacids. results in a reduction in Motion and wear

between mild steel and stainless steeL Both commercial and

experimental lubricants utilizing acetic acid neutralization

fail shoitly after the five minute equilibration at 50 psL

EXAMPUB2
Corrosion Inhibition

Lubricant concentrates were prepared as set forth in Table

3 by combining soft water with the specified add and
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hydiotropc, wanning to 120^ F., and adding the remaining
raw xnateiials with mixing.

TABLE 3
•

5
Foxnnihw ftcpared for IMGki Steel Corrot&ion Tcstiog

Raw Material 2A 2B 2C 2D 2E

TctradocykJiypropyJ-1^-diamino 6.0 6.0 6S)

Ci^/Cjj aUcyloxyiamiyl'lyS'diarDiiio 6.0 6j0

propaiK

Ghttaric/Ad^k/Succnnc Acid' 4.0

Acetic Acid 2J2. 1.1

Glycoiic Acid 4.0 4.0

Fbospfaate Estei^ 9.1

3.0 3J0 S.0 5.0

Nooiomc Snrfactuit 10.0 lOJO 10.0 10.0 lOX)

Cotxo&icai Additive* 5.0

Soft WiaicT 77.0 78-8 70.8 70.0 75.0

20
^I>iackl nuzture avaihbfe tan BASF Cpcpoiatkm as SoDcalaa DCS.
^Pho^liale ester EospliDs PS 236 availaUie bom Wiico,
^Ccrrosson eddstive iBfieienced below. .

To test mild steel coirosion inhibition for lubricant con-
centrates containing various neutralizing agents* 0J25% use 25

solutions were prepared witii 1000 parts tap wata: contain-

ing 5-6 grains hardness, and the use solution pH was
adjusted to 9 with dilute KOH. Pre-deaned 1x3 inch cold
rolled steel (#1018) panels were immersed in the use solu-

tion such that the use solution covered half of Oie coupon. 30

CoiTOsion of the panel and use solution clarity were assessed

visually after 24 hours, and rated according to the descrip-

tion listed below.AU testing was con^leted in diq>licate. The
samples were evaluated on the basis of the foUowing scale.

Rank SoiutioD Appcanasc Panel Corrosion

1 No visible agxis of

2 Sobitkn siiglidy

coxiosion

Very sli^it cdTDston,

disookxed 1-5% of panel surface

area showing coirosiofi.

3 SolutioD (fiscokned Moderate cmiusion, 6—
' 10% of panel sur&ce

area showing ccaTostoQ.

4 Sohiticxi is dark Heavy com)sicm, 11-90%
amber of panel surface area

sfaowm^ cuuu&ioiL.

TABLE 4

MDd Steel CoirosioQ Testing Results for Fbrxnulas 2A, 2B, and 2C
rO.25% Sohitiops Adiusted to pH 9. Ranked after 24 Houis>

Corrosion Rating With 2 Readings

Fonaaula Constitueot Solution Clarity Panel Af^earance

2A Glutaric/Adipic/Siiccinic 2^ 2,1

2B Acetic 33 3^
20 Phosphate Esiei/Acctic —

^
— 23

To test mOd sted corrosion inhibition for lubricant con-
centrates containing various corrosion inhibitors, 0.5% use
solutions were prepared from Formulas 2D and 2E. Fot this

evaluation the solutions were prepared by combining 5 parts

concentrate with 1000 parts tap water containing 5-6 grains 65

hardness, and the solutionpH adjusted to 8 with dilute KOH.
Pre-cleaned 1x3 cold rolled steel (#1018) panels were

8
immersed in the use solution such that the use solution

covered half of the coi^n. Coirosion of the panel and use

soiutton clarity were assessed visually after 48 hours, and
rated. AU testliig was completed in duplicate.

TABLES

Mild Steel Conosion Testing Results for Pbnnulas 2D and 2E
(0.50% Solutions Adjusted to pH «, after 48 Homs^

Couoskxi Rating

widi 2 Reactiogs

Solution

Fosnula- Corrosion Additive Clarity Panel Appearance

2D Adipic Acid 1,1 2^
2D DHSoaacoctic Acid 2,2 U
2D Lactic Acid 3,3 14
2D Malic Acid 2,2 U
2D Oleic acid diedianolamide^ 3.3 1,1

2D Sodium coooamidKipliydxoxy 33 1,1

propyl sulfonate^

2E none 3,3 2a

'Alkamide WRS.166 sold by Rhone Foulenc
^Mirano! CS sold by- Rhone Poulenc.

Various corrosion inhibitors and especially the diacids

provide coirosion protection against mild steel in the linear

alkyl ether amine formulations. Further, it is evident that die

acidic species can be incorporated for the dual role of
corrosion inhibitor and amine neutralizing agent, widi a
benefit to production cost and efficiency.

The above spedficatioiL, exan$>les and data provide a
complete desccipdon of the manufacture and use of the

con^sition of tiie invention. Since many embodiments of
the invention can be made without departing from the spirit

and scope of the invention, the invention resides in the

claims hereinafter appended.
The invention claimed is:

1. A lubricant concentrate composition comprising:

.

a. an effective lubricating amount of one or more amine
compounds each of said amine compounds having a
formula selected from the group consisting of.

and rmxtures feereof wherein is a Unear saturated or
unsaturated C^-C^g alkyL R2 is a linear or branched C^-Cg
alkylene, and R3 is a linear or branched C^-Cs alkylene;

b. an anticoirosive effective amount of a corrosion

inhibitor, said coirosion inhibitor comprising a dicar-

boxylic acid, a tricarboxylic add or inixture thereof,

and

c. a detersive amount of surfactant effective to provide

dctcrgency to the composition, said surfactant selected

from the group consisting of an anionic surfactant, a
nonionic surfactant, a cationic surfactant an amphot-
eric surfactant, and ndxtures thereof

wherein said concentrate has a pH ranging from about 5 to

10 and can be diluted to produce a lubricant having a pH
greater than 7.

2. The concentrate of claim 1. wlicrein said amine com-
pound is present in a concentration of about from 0.1 wt-%
to 90

3. The concentrate of claim 1, wherein said amine com-
pound is a monoamine coiiQXJund and is a linear C12-C16
aliyl group, and Rj is a C2-C6 alkylene group.

^DOCID: <US 572341 9A1_I_>
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4. The concentrate of claim 1, wherein more than one 20. The lubricant of claim 18. wherein said amine com-

amine compound is present in said concentrate, at least one pound is a monoamine compound, R, is a imcar C^^-Ci^

of said amine compounds is a monoamine compound, is alliyl group, and Rj is a Q-C^ alkylene group,

selectedfrom the group consisting of a C,o-C,^l group, 21. The luhiKant of clam 18 wtoan more ftan one

a C..-C,« alkyl group, and mixtures thereof; and Rj is a s amine compound is present xn said luteicant at least one of

C -C aikyiene Doup said amine con^wunds is a monoamine compound, R^ is a

^5 ThTconcentrate of daim 1, wherein said amine com- Qj-Ci* group and is a CsrCe alkylene group,

pound is a diamine compound, R, is a C«-C.« alkyl group, 22 Tbt lubricant of claim 18, wher«n «dd aimne oom-

R, is aa-Q alkylene group, and R, is a Cj-Q alksScne pound is a diamine compound, is a C,j-Qe alkyl grpup,
v-j-v^

, ^ ^ 6 J
,0 R, is a C2-Q alkylene group, and R3 is a C^-Ce alkylene

6. The concentrate erf claim 1, wherein more than one Sroup-
^ , . ,„ u • «.

amine compound is present in said concentrate, at lease one 23- The lubncant of daim 18 wha-em more than one

(rf said aiSnTcQmpounds is a diamine compound. R^ is amine compound is present in said lubncant, at least one of

selectcdfromthegroupconsistingofaCo-Cisalkylgroi?., "aid amme compounds U a diamme compound Rj is

a C„-C»6 alkyl group, and mixtures thereof; R2 is a Cj-C« 15 selected from the group consistmg of aAo-Cj^aUcyl^oup,

all^l^e lroSsidR' is a C,-Q alkyl group. .

a C„-C,, alkyl group, and mi>aures thereof; R, is a

7. The concentrate of daim 1, additionally comprises a alkylene group; and R3 is a Q-^s alkylene group,

hydnrirope
hihiicant of claim 18, additionally conqjnscs a

8. Theconcenfratcofclaim7, whereinsaidhydrotropeis ^y^!!f^^*: ^ . , , . . ^ , v
selected from the group consisting of glycols, alcohols, 20 2S.^ehibn«mof claim 24 wherm said hydro«r^^

glycol ethers, and iSrtures thereof. selected from the group consisting of glycols, alcohols.

9. The concentrate of daim 7, wherein said hydrotrope glycol^ers, «id ««««« fc„^^^
comprises hexylene glycol, jresent in a conccnttalion of 2«. The tahncant of chum 24; wherem said hydrotrope

from about 0.1 wt-% to 40 wt-%. comprises he^kne ^ycol, present in a conoentiaHon of

10. The concentrate of daim 1. wherein said corrosion 25 from "bout O.OOl wt-% to 1 wt-%.

inhibitor conaprises a dicarboxyUc acid present in a concen- 27. The lutaicant of «dami 18, whexem said corrosion

nation of from about 0-05 wt-% to 25 wt-%. inhiWtM- conoprises a itacaiboxylic aad presentm a concen-^

11 The concentrate of claim 10. whadn said dicaiboxy- tration <rf from about 1 ppm to 10000 ppm.

he add is sdectedfrom the group consisting of glutaric add, 28.The composition of daim 24, wherein Mid dicarboj^y-

adipic add, sucdnic add and mixtures thereof. 30 Uc add is selected from the group consish^g of gtatanc aad,

IZ The concentrate of daim 1. wherein said surfactant adipic add, succinic acid and mixtures ttwreof.

comprises a nonionic surfactantpresentin a concentration of 29. The hibticant of claim 18, whsem said surfactant

fr^about 0.01 wt-% to 50 wt-%. con^scs a nonionic surfactant present in a concenlxation of

13. The concentrate of daim 12. tvlierein said nonionic from about 0.0005 wt-% to 1 wt-%.

surfactant has from about 1 to 40 moles of ethoxylation. 35 30. The lubricant of daim 29, wherein said nomomc

14 The concentrate of claim 1, wherein said concentrate surfactant has from about 1 to 40 moles of ethoxylation.

is a sdid.
lubricant of daim 18, additionally compnsmg a

15. The concentrate of claim l.whe«an said concentrate neutraUzing agent. ^ , . ^ .

is a liouid.
The lubricant of daim 18, wherein said concentrate

1^ The concentrate of daim 1, additi(»aUy conqirising a 40 has a sanitizing levd of antimicrobial efficacy,

neutralizhjg agent, whexdn said nwitializing ageit c»m- 33. A method of lubricating a conveyor system using a

prisesanMid, said add selected from flie group consisting diluted luteicant concentrate con^>osinon cwnpnsing an

of an organic add. an inorganic add, and mixniresftereof. effective lubricating amount of one or more anune

17 The concentrate <rf daim 1, wherein said concentrate con^Kwnds, eadi of said amine confounds havmg a for-

has a sanitizing levd rf antimicrobial efEcacy. 45 mnla selected from the group consisting of,

18. An aqueous lubricant conqirising amajor pottian cSan

aqueous diluent,fromaboutl0ppmtol0000ppmofatlcast R,_o_^j_^qHj, <X)

one amine con^xwnd, having a formula sdected from the r,—o—r,—nh—R3—nh,, (2)

group consisting of ^ mixtures dierecrf wherein Ri is a linear saturated or

unsaturated C^-C^ aUcyl, Rj is a linear or branched C^-Cg
»i—<>-^a-^™i. aUsylene, and R^ is a linear or tsanched Ci-Cg allgflene; an

R,—o—Rj-4ffl-4i,—NHi, antiooirosive effective amount <rf a conosion inhibitor, said

and mixmres thereof whcrdn R^ is a linear saturated or corrosion inhibitor conapriang a dicaiboxyHc add, a tiicar-

unsaturatedC^,, alkyl. is a linear or branched C,^ 55 b«ylic acid or nuxture thereof; a ^'^'^ '^^f^f.
alkylene. and Cis a linear or branched C,-C^ alkylene; an surfactant^ective to provi^det«gency upon dilution and

antiooirosive effective amount of a corrosion inhibitor, said «ise "id surfactant sdected froin the^p consisUng of an

corrosion inhibUor comprising a dicarboxylic acid, a tricar- -"ionic surfactant a caUomc surfactant a nomomc

boxyUc acid or mixture thereof; a detersive amount of surfactent, an amphoteric surfartant, and mixmres th«eQ^

surfactant effective to provide detergency upon use. wherein «o and wherein the said con^sition has a pH of from about 7

said surfectant is sdected from the group consisting of an to 10, said method con^insmg the stq>s oft

anionic surfactant, a nonionic surfactant, a cationic a. formulating the lubricant concentrate composition to

surfactant, an amphotaic surfactant, and mixtures thereof, have from about 0.1 wt-% to 90 wt-% of said amine

wherein said lubricant has a pH of from about 7 to 10. compound;

19. The lubricant of daim 18. wherein said amine com- 65 b. diluting said lubricant concentrate conq»osition with a

pound is present in a concentration of about 40 ppm to major p<^on of an aqueous diluent to form a diluted

5000 ppin. lubricant concentrate con^osition; and
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c. applying said diluted lubricant concentrate composition

to the intended surface of use.

34. The method of claim 53, wherein said amine com-

potmd is a monoamine compound. R^^ is a linear Ci2~Ci6
alkyl group, and is a 02-0^ alkylene group,

35. The method ofclaim 33. wherein more than one amine

compound is present in said lubricant, and least one of said

amine con^x>und is a monoamine compound. R^ is selected

&om the group consisting of a 0^0-^12^^^ group* ^

C14-C16 allsyl group, and mroures Uiereof; and is a

C2-C^ alkylene group.

36. The method of claim 33, \^erein said amine com-

pound is a diamine con^>ound. R^ is a C12— alkyl group,

R2 is a CU-Cg alkylene group, and R3 is a C^-^C^ alkylene

group.

37. The method of claim 33, wherein more than one amine

compound is present in said lubricant, at least one of said

amine compound is a diamine compound, R^ is selected

from the group consisting of a Ciq-Cj^^* alkyl grocq), a

Ci4rCi^ alkyl group, and mixtures thereof; Rj is a 02-0^
alkylene group, and R3 is a Cj-Ce aUsylene group.

38. The method, of claim 33,.whcrem
foimulated to additionally comprise a hydrotrope. '

12
39. The method of daim 38, wherein said hydrolrope is

selected from the group consisting of glycols, alcohols,

glycol ethers, and mixtures thereof.

40. The mi^od of daim 38, wherein said hydrotr<5>c

5 conqjrises hexylcne glycoL present in a concentration of

from about p.l wt-% to 40 wt-%.

41. The rhethod of claim 33, wherein said corrosion

inhibitor comprises a dicarboxylic acid present in a concen-

tration of from about 0,05 wt-% to 25 wt-%.

42. The method of claim 41, wherein said dicarboxylic

acids are selected fromthe groi^ consisting of glutaxic acid,

adipic add, succinic acid and mixtures thereof.

43. The method of claim 33. whexein said surfactant

comi^ses a nonionic surfactant present in a concentration

from about 0.01 wt-% to 50 wt-%.

44. The method of claim 33, wherein said lubricant

provides a sanitizing levd of anrimicrobial efficacy to the

intended surface of use.

20 45. The m^od of claim 33, wherein said lubricant use

solution is compatible Nvith polyettiylene tcrq^hthalate.

* * ^ - ^


